
Th$ Medal of Honor, the Na- 
Uon’a higheat award for val
or, waa eatabliahed by the 
37th Congreaa on July I t ,
1862. iB u xU n m u tt
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Chamber of Commerce 
Luncheon Each FIRST 

MONDAY At Town Hall, 
Evtrbody Invited 

Emek P a y  For Hie Meal
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Almost everyone, friends, nei
ghbors and baseball players, got 
into the act to help Mi. and Mrs. 
Jimmie C. Davis observe their 
35th wedding anniversary Mon- 
<Uy.

It was a total surprise to the 
Davis couple, and with as many 

- friends as they have, keeping a 
momentous celebration a secret 
is quite a feat in itself.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis have sin
gled out Weida Wilkenson and 
children, Madell Ellis, and the 
Jim Oreene family for special 
thanks in helping with the 
•vent.

Davia, manager of a team in 
the summer baseball program, 
aaid the boys shared in the an
niversary, and enjoyed it, and 
were enjoyed.

The couple has a son, pitching 
for Mills Grain, champions of 
the Midget League.

But Mrs. Davis professes a 
deep love for all the boys. 
“Everyone,” she says.

Mr. Davis, employed at Ma
this Chevrolet, hasn't been able 
to manage a team, but Mrs. Da
vis admits to holding down the 
bleachers for the past ten years, 
ever since they have lived in 
Burk.

Not only does she have a fond 
attachment for the youngsters, 
she remembers them when they 
grow up. and corresponds with 
no less than 11 boys now in the 
services.

The celebration began at the 
ball psfk, with a gift or two, 
smd imagine the couple’s sur
prise when they returned home 
•Dd found the party had prece- 
ed«d them there.

Kids from many of the other 
teams were there, along with 
a huge anniversary cake, bought 
by the boys who had pooled 
their meager funds.

“I can't help loving these 
kids,” Mrs Davis told us Tues
day morning, “and I wish every 
one of them were mine."

Her voice still choked with 
emotion, Mrs. Davis could hard
ly conceal her admiration for 
the boys, and especially for the 
men who work with them to 
make the entire baseball pro
gram possible.

So, we’ll offer our belated 
congratulations to Mr. and Mri. 
Davis on their annivermry, and 
beat wishes for many more, sur- 
priae or not.

Most folks have to watch their 
finances carefully, but a six-cent 
stamp, or the price of a tele
gram to your congressman may 
be a good investment.

The recent proposed cut in 
federal aid to impacted areas, 
such as Burkburnett, may result 
in increased school taxes to 
make up the deficit.

Under the present proposal, 
the local school system could 
lose thousands of dollars in fed
eral aid.

And the only alternative 
would be in local taxes.

So get busy, write or wire 
your congressman, and let him 
know that Uncle Sam's help for 
our schools, as well as schools 
in other military impacted areas 
is vitally necessary.

LOCAL POLICE 
HAVE BUSY 
HOLIDAY

Proposed Cuts In Federal Aid To 
Schools To Hamper Local Schools

THEY ARE THE CHAMPS of the girls 
softball league in Burkbuntett, flying 
the colors of the Burkburnett Bank. 
The team \\-a« honored and their spon
sor, Burkburnett Bank, presented a 
handsome trophy at an awards ban* 
quet Tue.sday night at the American 
Legion Hull. Members of the team are, 
front rjw’, Thei-est A.skins, Donita

Roberts, Cynthia Myhand, Jackie 
BrowTi, Jean Motley, Lynn McGraw, 
Donna Edtvards and Christine Key. In 
the top row are Mrs. Kay Clark, coach, 
Mrs. June Brown, manager, Tracy 
Juneke, Laura Bloodworth, Becky 
Skaggs. Elaine Ellis, Janice Martin, 
Cin^j^ Brown and Ricki G«nn.

(Burk Star Photo)

GIRL SOFTBALL PLAYERS ARE Carla Patrick 
HONORED AT BANQUET HERE To Be Honored

With Reception

Jim Houston Wins 
*1,DDDJn^Rodeos

Jim Houston, of Burkburnett, 
won nearly $1,000 at three ro
deos over the Fourth of July 
weekend, according to the Ro
deo Cowboys Association, which 
sanction the rodeos.

The Denver, Colo.-based asso
ciation said Houston won $530 
by placing second in steer wres
tling at Livingston, Mont.; $304 
by placing fifth in steer wrest
ling at Cody, Wyo.; and $102 by 
placing fourth in the average 
in bareback bronc riding at St. 
Paul, Ore.

Houston currently is eighth 
in the race for the 1969 all 
around champion cowboy title, 
with a winnings total so far this 
year of more than $11,700, the 
association said.

It was a wonderful evening, 
with mothers, dads, sisters, bro
thers and grandparents gather 
ing to honor the girls who took 
part in the summer softball pro
gram.

The gala event was held in 
the American Legion Hall, and 
the huge hall waa filled to cap
acity to see the team trophies 
awarded, and to see each girl re
ceive an individual award.

Also Itonored were the most 
improved players on each team, 
as well as the best sportsman on 
each team.

The championship trophy was 
accepted by Jack Aaron, presi
dent of the Burkburnett Bank, 
sponsors of the league’s top 
team.

The Burk Bank Squad, nest
led in second place most of the 
season, defeated Clayton Bait

Service Center 
To Present 
Cancer Program

The Wichita Falls Unit of the 
American Cancer Society will 
present a film and program at 
the July Neighborho<^ meeting, 
Mrs. Carol Blankenship Center 
Director announced recently.

Mrs. Blankenship, stated the 
film was well prepared and pre
sented facts in an outstanding 
manner and should be viewed 
by every citizen in the commu
nity. There is no charge and the 
public is invited.

The monthly Neighborhood 
meeting will be held at the 
Burkburnett Community Ser
vice Center at 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
July 14.

• • • •
In addition, a basic sewing 

course for four through eighth 
grade girls, who qualify under 
the OBO guidelines will be held 
Tuesday and Thursday at 9:30- 
11:30 a.m. at the Center.

Mrs. Karen Wheeler will in
struct the course. She will be 
assisted by volunteers. Addition
al volunteers are needed smd 
can obtain additional informa
tion by contacting the Center at 
569-1831.

-----------O----------
PERSONAL

I and Tackle m the championship 
I game by the count of 25-19 Mon- 
I day n i ^ .
j  W. K. Clayton, sponsor, ac
cepted the second place trophy 
for his team.

Albert Dillard, president of 
the First Savings and Loan, re
ceived the trophy for his team, 
while Terry Armstrong, assist
ant manager of Virgil Mills 
Construction, accepted the tro
phy for his team.

The First National Bank 
team’s trophy was accepted by 
Roy Smith, manager, and Mrs. 
Frank Scobee, assistant, and 
Jrm Frye, representing the 
bank.

Several players were singled 
out for individual honors as 
well. The most improved play
ers were deemed to be Robin 
Freeman of the First National; 
Debbie Sherman of Mills Con
struction, Kelly Sweeney of 
First Savings. Cherie Gorham 
of Clayton's, and Christie Key 
of Burk Bank.

Sportsman^ip awards went 
to Pattie Scobee of First Nation
al; Debbie Wood of Virgil Mills; 
Linda Martin of First Savings; 
Sandra Hunter, Clayton’s, and 
Tracy Janeke of Biu-k Bank.

Debbie Osborne, for help in 
the concession stand and other 
duties during the season, was 
singled out by League President 
Jim Sullivan for her efforts.

The meal, of fried chicken 
and all the trimmings, wa.s cat
ered by Big John’s Bar-B-Que 
of Burkburnett.

Special recognition and ap
plause was earned by the man
agers of each tem. and some of 
the -nanagers were honored with 
trophies by their teams.

Sullivan .said this season was 
one of the best ever. Although 
several girls will have passed 
the age limit before next season, 
another great year in 1970 was 
predicted.

Among those honored were 
members of the Preston Dairy 
Burkettes, a group of girls who 
had played on Burkburnett 
teams in the past, but are now 
competing in a Wichita Falls 
league since they have outgrown 
the local teams and leagues.

The Modern Study Club will 
host a reception honoring Miss 
Carla Patrick, Miss Burkburnett 
1969 upon her return from com
peting in the Miss Texas Pag
eant.

The public is invited to attend 
Thursday evening July ITth 
from 8:00 until 0:30 p.m. in the 
National Room of the First Na
tional Bank.

LUTHERAiiS 
SCHEDULE 
OPEN HOUSE

An Open House for the com
munity will be held at Grace 
Lutheran Churrh on Sunday, 
6:00-7:30 p.m. The public is in
vited to inspect the church’s 
new Sunday School building, 
enjoy refreshments, and in this 
way share in the importance of 
this milestone in Grace Luther
an’s ike.

Dedicated on June 1st, the 
new building has already been 
put to use, for Vacation Bible 
School, Sunday School, and oth
er meetings. Measuring 90’x30’ 
and attached to the church's 
Parish Hall, the building includ
es one large multi-purpose room, 
10 individual Sunday School 
rooms, rest room and kitchen 
facilities, and central heating 
and cooling. Contractor for the 
building was the Virgil Mills 
Con.struction Co., of Burkbur
nett.

Loc.Tted ‘’downtown" on the 
corner of 3rd Street and Ave
nue E. Grace Lutheran is a 
member of the Lutheran Church 
— Missouri Synod. Through this 
member.ship with approximately 
6,000 other congregations throu
ghout North America, Grace Lu
theran helps to sponsor the in
ternational Sunday radio pro
gram, The Lutheran Hour, and 
the widely shown weekly tele
vision program, “This Is The 
Life."

The Fourth of July weekend 
may have been a holiday for 
most people, but it was more 
business than ever for the Bdrk- 
burnett Police Department.

Three persons were cautioned 
about discharging fireworks dur
ing the period, several grass fir
es were reported, there were 
two accidents, and a 3-year-old 
child was injured by firewoks.

The fireworks injury victim 
was Ray Ann Matthews, of 330 
Brookhaven. She suffered deep 
lacerations in the right leg at 
the knee, and deep cuts and lac
erations on the left leg when a 
zig-zag bomb discharged by a 
16-year-old neighbor boy struck 
he/.

The incident occurred at about 
1:25 p.m. Friday. Ray Ann was 
tre a t^  at SAFB Hospital.

No injuries were reported in 
an accident when cars driven by 
Clyde Farr and Roger Barnes 
collided in the 600 block of East 
Fourth at 7:35 p.m. Friday. Dam
age to the Farr vchisle was esti
mated at $25, and to the Barnes 
vehirle, $175.

In another accident at about 
10 p.m. Sunday at Berry and 
Sheppard, Mrs. Nancy Williams 
was injured when her auto col
lided with one driven by Ollie 
Ratliff.

Mrs. Williams was treated at 
a Wichita Fails hospital. Neither 
Ratliff or his wife were in
jured.

A coin operated novelty ven
ding machine at the Palace 
Ibeater was broken into, and 
merchandise removed sometime 
Thursday night. No money was 
removed from the machine.

Sunday, robbery at the con
cession stand at the Midget Lea
gue Ball Park was reported. 
About $25 in candies and drink 
syrups were stolen, and several 
baseballs.

Even chickens and ducks were 
victims of the long holiday 
weekend. About 20 chickens’ be
longing to a Burkburnett woman 
were killed Ijy dogs. The owner 
of the dogs promised to make 
restitution and to keep the dogs 
penned m the future.

Five black and white ducks 
were reported stolen from an
other Burkburnett residezKe.

a n i i i i a L

Proposed cuts in federal aid 
to schwls in federally impacted 
areas may seriously affect op- 

' erations of the Burkburnett In
dependent School system for the 
coming year.

So said I C. Evans, superin
tendent. when he spoke to the 
Burkburnett Chamber of Com- 

j merer Monday noon.
Evans cited the growth of the 

system from 1950 to the present 
year

! In 1950, he said, enrollment • 
was less than 1,000 students.

The budget for that year was 
$169,916 10

This coming school year, with 
an expected enrollment of al-; 

' most 4,000 students, operating; 
j costs are expected to be well in 
I excess of $14 million dollars. j

Federal aid to impacted areas ; 
has been cut from $300,000,000' 
to $185,000,000 by President Ni-1 

I xon. Impacted areas such as 
' Lawton, San Antonio, Fort 

Worth and many others face

the same dire financial problem 
as Burkburnett. and may find 
other sources of revenue to re
place the reduced federal funds.

In addition, the local school 
district IS faced with the prob
lem of financing -x additional 
class rooms to take care of in» 
creased enrollment.

Much of the district’s finan
cial woi - stem feom decreased 
valuation on oil producing pro* 
perties, loss of 1,000 acres for 
military development, and the 
soaring enrollment which has 
far outpaced the economic grow
th at the district.

The federal funds are intend
ed in lieu of taxes for students 
livmg in non-taxabie areas such 
as SAFB housing areas.

The total of federal students 
has risen from 18% in 1950, to 
67 for the past school year — 
from 177 federal students of a 
total of 977 in 1950, to 2.267 fed
eral students of a total of 3,366 
in 1967-68

I
I H E R E  and T H E R E

AROUND BURKBURNETT

Terry Lee Waller, son of Mrs 1 Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Pickett

I
Betty Waller is enjoying some 
vacation time with his aunt, 
Mrs. LaRue Riggs, in Waco. He 
reports he is having a most 
wonderful time, akiing, swim
ming and other activities.

spent the Fourth of July holi
days at Lake Texhoma.

Mrs. Bennie L. (Gracie Bell) 
McDonald Jr., and son, Neil en
joyed her family reunion here 
over the holidays. Her brothers.

Misses Susie and Sandy Pic-1 \fu tt Jones of Booker, Tex., Mr. 
kett visited friends in Amarillo i and Mrs Jeff Jones and Stanley 
last week while their parents. io< Arvin, Calif . Mr and Mrs.
■—■—  ------------------------- " ■ I Grover Jones of Red BKiff.

Calif., whom she had not seen 
I in 43 years; her sister, Mr and 
Mrs. William Hasty and Mrs. 

I Jo Gale Cook and Tammie of 
Fort Worth; Mr and Mrs Ben 
L. McDonald III of Wichita 
Falls, Mr and Mrs. Don McDon- 

I aid and Chris of Arlington.
■ The above relatives also visit
ed their aunt, Mrs. C. A. More- 
man of this city.

Two teams of Burkburnett girl; \ir, and Mrs. Harry Ragland 
all-stars will take part in the and daughter, Mrs. Valdean and 
annual invitational softball tour her daughter of Plainview, Mrs. 
nament beginning here tonight Ragland’s sister-m-law. Mrs. C.

Oiris’ Softball 
Tournament Set 
This Weekend

The tournament will continue 
Friday and Saturday nights, and 
if necessary, extend into Mon
day and Tuesday

A. Moreman last week.
Mr and Mrs R. B. Johnson 

■•pent the weekend in O’Brien, 
Tex., visiWng relatives. Her fa-

Games will be played at 6: r j Walsworth ac-
p.m., 7:30 p.m. and 9 p.m. each , companied them home and will

w few weeks
The tournament list was not | jgj-s, Alice Goodw*m. who re-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry V. Sapp 
and family of Farmington, 
W. Va., are here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Etta Cox, 
for a few days. On Sunday, 
Mrs. Mary Cox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Cox and family, Mr, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Cox and Kim of 
Burkburnett. Loon Cox and Pa
tricia of Randlett, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Sapp and family vis
ited Ml. and Mrs. Raymond 
Dillingham and family in Ft. 
Worth.

Bank Deposits Here Continue 
To Show Gains In Latest Call

Deposits in the banks of Burk
burnett showed an increase of 
almost one and a half million 
dollars as compared with this 
time a year ago.

At the First National Bank, 
deposits on June 30, this year, 
were $10,020,058.91, as compar
ed with $9,069,901.55, for a gain 
of $950,157.36, since June of last 
year.

Deposits at the Burkburnett 
Bank for the same dates were

$3,194,860.29 a year ago, and $3,- 
711,330.54 this year, for a gain 
of $516,470.25, during the past'* 
one-ye«r period. j

The statements of financial, 
condition were in reply to a i 
call from the comptroller of the | 
currency.

I
Total increase for both insti

tutions was $1,466,627.61, reflect
ing a healthy economic condi
tion for the Burkburnett area.

The Burkburnett City Com
mission approved an agreement 
with area cities for mutual aid 
in fire-fighting, went on record 
as opposing taxes in income 
from municipal bond.<. and made 
it known that they oppose pro
posed rate increases by tht Lone 
Star Gas Company in Burkbur
nett and other Texas cities

These actions were taken dur
ing a bu.sy session of the com
mission Monday night.

The agreement for .-'haring 
fire-fighting equipment will in
volve Henrietta, Electra, Archer 
City, Iowa Park and Wichita 
Falls.

Congressmen representing this 
area will receive copies of reso
lutions concerning the taxes in 
municipal bonds. In the past, 
income from such bonds were 
income tax exempt, allowing 
municipalities to issue bonds at 
favorable rates.

Recently, Lone Star Gas Com
pany had announced that it in 
tended to seek rate increases 
in Burkburnett and man.v other 
cities and towns. The increase 
request, now before the Texas 
Railroad Commission, is being 
contested by cities which arc 
members of the Texas League 
of Municipalities.

First steps for the installation 
of new traffic signals on East 
Third were taken wh< n the 
council approved in.stallation of 
pipe conduits at three intersec
tions.

---------- O-----------
569-3191 For Quality Printing

complete at press time, and sev
eral more teams are expected to 
file their entries before the 
Opener.

First action will see the Lull
aby Sharkettes of Sheppard Air 
Force Base meeting the Burk
burnett Greens.

Second game will pit the Elec

cently had major surgery in the 
Wichita General Hospital and 
spent several days recovering in 
the home of her dau^ ter, Mrs. 
Maurine Pearson in Wichita 
Falls is now at her home in 
Burk. Her granddaughter, Linda 
Pearson is staying with her.

Mrs B. L. McDonald is in the
tra Angels against the Burk Regency Convalescent Center in 
R^ds. _ Wichita Falls following several

Climaxing the first nights jays spent in the General Hos- 
act:v;ties will be Henrietta ver- pjtai
sus the Eltctra Rambler,  ̂ ^ rs. Margaret Shuff of Okla-

Painng.s for F: ;day and Sat- homa City visited her aunt, 
urday ni^ht have > ot to be ar- ^r,-. C. A. Moreman here dur- 
ranged. jng the Fourth of July Holidays.

Playing for Burkburnett will Mrs. Mildred Holt of Oak- 
be Mary Srnith, Michele Bruno, Calif.. visited Mrs. J. C.
0>'nthia Egenbacher, Debbie, Adams Sr., and friends here 
Chesser, Debbie Wood, Karen ^ne day last week. Mrs. Holt 
Whittaker. Kandra Stalnaker,; vvill be remembered as Mildred 
Sandia Hunter, Pattie Fleming. \\*hitten, who resided here sev-
Valerie Snitker, Fawn Taylor, years ago. She made her
Susan Briggs, Pattie Scobee,, home' with the late Mr J. C.
Nancy Malone, Judy Malone, and Mrs. Adams, while attend
Bobbin Freeman, Ricki Gann., j^g ,chool here. She graduated 
Becky Skaggs, Donna Edwards, from Burk High School.
Cindy Brown, Danita Roberts. Mrs. C. C. Gilbert. Miss Ma- 
Janice Martin, Diana Osborne bel Gladden and Mrs. I. E. Har-
and Debbie Cardwell. viell of Burk; Mrs. Grady Fuqua

---------- ^ ---------- , of Grandfield and Mrs. Florence
THANK Y O U . . . Campbell of Jacksboro all spent

_____  * ‘ the Fourth of July holidays vis-
We wish to express our sin-1 with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd

cere thanks to all our many | Gladden in Cortez. Colo. They 
friends and neighbors who sur- enjoyed fishing, sight-seeing and
prised us with a “25th, Anni
versary Party," on Monday 
night, July 7.

A very “special’’ thanks to

the cool climate in that area.
Mr. Bruce Baxter of Kansas 

City, Kan., visited his friend 
Mi5s Janie Whitesides in San

Weida Wilkinson and children. I Angelo last week and accom- 
Madelle Ellis. Jim Greene fam ' Burkburnett to
ily and all the bovs on the , ffrandmother. Me ■. Ar-
"Little League” ball teams that i ‘‘f" Whitesides over the holidays.

He left for Kansas City Monday.
Mr. Harry Martin suffered a 

cracked ankle bone and .sprain 
Saturday, when he fell at the 
entrance of his home on West 
3rd. He was taken to the Wich-

(CobUbiimI »b Page 5)

shared our anniversary.
To all our friends we wish 

to say that our lives have be» n 
blessed with a special happi- 
ne.-'s ju.st knowing you.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie C. Davis

44-ltP
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HEW DEFINITION NEEDED
Education ha.< t»een democratized in .socialist Sweden 

to the point where scht>ols are little  more than  .seedlieds of 
irre.spt r-ib ility  and sociali.<t doctrine. .\ t  least so it ap
pears ai i’ording to a piece in The University Bookman by 
Mr Nils-Eric Brodin.

In Sweden, according to Mr. Brodin. schools are sub
verted t-: serve ideological de.signs. Grades have been v ir
tu a l:-  ehniinated. In the doct-inaire policy of leveling, the 
St idi ;;t b. paiti a wage so he will feel equ.al to the teacher.

cipline is ferbiilden. The rostrum  i.' eliminated 
ine<iuali’> I t veen >tu *ent and teacher. "The 
t lese r* •rn ob-erves Mr. Broilin. “ is to 

-rsonality  adju-triient.' and the 
al attitudes . . . "  Hut. Sw.-di-h 

• hers, vandalism.

News From The 
County "eent

Don't blame the faimer for 
higher food prices. In fact, far 
mers are the consumers’ best 
friend. The .Xmcrieun agricul- 
ttiral industry continues to pro- i 
duce more than commercial 
markets will abst>rb at prevail-1 
ing prices and they ;an do ev.'n 
better if the situation should 
warrant

This unparalleled production 
has kept food prices from ri.sin; 
higher than they are while the 
prices received by the farmer 
have averaged no more than 
those of 20 years ago, some 
time considerably les-.

The food m arke ting  bill has 
more than doubled in th?  la-;t 
20 yea: - .-\nd there are 1. of
reason.^ The increased p ijula- 
tion has upped the v.ilume of 
fe >d m;ir'-et.ng by ;r. Ji e than  
oni t r  re M arketing -rvices 
have iuinpt*d ' > one-h ilf be- 
- .Use c-iin.suni.i Want and  are

ii.r", ni in- ■■nting. grading, 
tr:mm >: : packaging, p; icessing
;md 1 rngi'. mort- bu.lt ,n con- 
v-enicnces and th: y are eating 
more and mire away from 
home

P U G G Y
./JO' S

THE nZZLE FAMILY -  • by H. T . ELMO
WH/kT OTWEC KINO OP-V, 
wol^< DO v o u  DO Bc&ioes 
CLEANING o u r

Phv.i.

l e d g e
V m d

” fr ’''' 
,1,.

•o .leainst
.ing and othe*- unpleasart forms of

' i.e la ti ci 'f ■■ .cation in .<wed<»n h a s  been car- 
f" . • in 'he narr. of li'ieral reform. Self-styled U.S. lib
era' m to have sim ilar goals. They proceed from e<iual-, 
ity to anarchy and a reversion to jungle bestality. We need . 
a dofinition of lilierali-m . i

FACT AND OPINION i
A -'udy  wa.s made which revealed tha t television re -1 

duce.s t'te  time adults spend reading books and magazines. i 
but n^'.cspaner reading was not affected since it is a f irm - ' 
ly est <b!isht*d habit. The ‘act was released by the Public 
Sen io  Company of Colorado.

Recent rain.- hav. provided 
surplus srazing and the ex tra , 
forage would make excellent, 
hay. points out B T. Haws, cou-1 
nt.\ agent

The extra grass will not carry 
over until fall but can provide' 
extra forage for winter feeding 
nr periods of low rainfall. If | 
allowed to grow, the grass w ill: 
bi>come tough and lose much of i 
t-i nutritive value. Haws says. !

Cutting hay now will elimi-1 
n: te ,1 f-i-(i r-op, and seed from 

c - - are not desirable |
;. i : ■ take out maturing '

T best quality forage 
[O' ’ d from younger

I be handled in
one of t'.vo ways. The pasture 

i.vided by a cross fence 
d side grazed while hay , 

-- cut trom the other. An alter- 
n.u:ve «<uld be to cut the grass 
It ft by the grazing animals. | 

.kft.r cutting, a pasture sho-; 
uld be fertilized to get the most' 
from the available moisture and 
land resources. Nitrogen should 
b" added for an extra boost.

Crossword PuzzlemACROSS 
1. Cereal 
5. Mapped

12. Gush
13. Halo
14. Antenna 
K. Disease 
17. Treated

unfairly
19. Exists
20. Scotch shirt
21. Discovered 
26. Roman

bronze
28. Mist
29. Snow glider
30. Exclamation 
32. News
35. Printer's 

measure
36. Japanese 

sash
38. Prefix not
39. Salt. chem. 
41. Lineage 
44. Existence 
47. English

letters

J .

sz
♦>

«*
2<«

Read And Use 

CLASSIHED ADS
. . .  They Get Results

JtY

54. Combined
55. Asserts 
57. Convent

rooms
48. Struck down 58. Croquette 
50. Rang out 59. War god

Aaawar le Puula

It .;a : =-en noted tha t Uncle .'^am pay.x Aid to Depen
dent • i' ! -eii recipient- .'SSimi per year. si)end.«i alioiit $2,- 
■ViO ani. lly 'n maii.tahi a federal prison inmate, and 
provi l' > .'Sll.o: ' t'l tra in  a -Ji't) Corp.- youngster—but al- 
lov - ■ '■ S()-i » 1 .;, n: t ( i e d  i tion fur a taxoaver'- de-
fio":

t i l e
- 'r .

'I
.'u* ■!>*

. Î.l■a•
; -n- i'i

; in

. a
t n e

I -nipany 
, clos- 
■■ every 

■!,’ are pas-

Texas ASM  University re
searchers have found that an in- 
xpensive byproduct of the cot

tonseed oil refining process con
tains a factor which prev’ents 
common scours in calves.

The by-product is acidulated 
soapstock (acid oil), which is 
an excellent source of fat in 
milk replacer formulas for cal
ves and has a unique anti-diar 
rheic qual.ty.

Excellent .success has been re
ach! d in the past two years with 

calves fed a milk-replacer : 
formula cuntain.ng 15 per c<-”t 
acidulated soup- t̂ock Tl-e mater
ial was supplied by Anderson 
Clayton & Company.

sTt

DOWN
1. Musical 

drama
2. Dawn y,
3. Small toy
4. Male deer
5. Calcium: 

chem.
6. Droning 

sound
7. Macaw

24. Supplement
25. Noise 
27. Chant
30. Leap
31. —Lincoln
33. Beetle
34. More saline 
37. Models
40. Small ,
42. Small \ 

islands
■aiT a
CG D U U iSQ

□ Q
DO

o a a  □□□ □£]□
□ Q U B B Q E JQ  □ □ □ □un QUUQ

8. Object from 43. Flightless

Qin EaataD B
0 9.3.,a ViH:?M SU |V }^

the past 
. 9. Warms 

bread
10. Old age
11. Tunisian 

tide
12. Proverbs 
15. Guided 
18. Tells the

meaning
22. 2000 lbs.
23. Ova

bird
45. Senses
46. Stops
49. Peruvian 

Indian
50. Average’
51. Hebrew 

priest
52. Self
53. State; abbr. 
56. Compass

point

. \o if  (tp tn  Tuesday thru Sa turday— H a.m. to ti p.m.

ferine Kairstyling
On Hi' ftan S t. \«>rlh From Harker Htaza

COMPf.F.TF BEAUTY SERVICE
.Spe<-ializir.g in creative .styling, 
tinting — bleaching — frosting 

(Henegen Skin  & Hair Care Program ) 
(iuestena Cash Joyce (iaurf Ju d y  Tooney

Katharine Crane
Jeanine Edtrards fa  form er beauty shop owner) 

Phone .yS9-tU1

The Answer to A Crowded Calendar!
JULY CARRY-OUT SPECIAL
Introducing Underwood's

PARTY PAKS
A Regular 
$5.90 Value 
For Only
Yevr Chofce of Meo*$ • • . Mi* or Match

\ SERVES Ii_lJ
P LU S

CkicliAfi
CU 
$»v

1 P* Foiolo 1 ^  Ronek StyW H
1 Ft Cel* Ŝ ow, 8 Hot RolU, Fopor F1ot*t, SI}v*i«d% 
Wot Nop Moistwr* Towol*tt*.

GO CCJN'i hRS
• lOtk & Beverly Drive • Burkburn*ft

• Southmoor Center

It was noted that the cotton ! 
seed oil refining .ndustry form
erly rcua.'di d the product as of 
lUtlc i-.ilui Disposal was often' 
a problem. Later, uses wer. , 
found in the feed industry, but i 
it iS currently the ka.-t expen-1 
sive fat ingredient in calf milk i 
replacers. |

Cost per pound is 5 cents or 
less in large quanities.

Wolfe Appointed 
TADA Director

L'se Classified Ads 
. . Thev Get Results

Famous Bar-B-Q Beof
1 Slic* F tf F*fte*

Tasty Bar-B-Q Horn
I SBc* e*r*M

Bar-B-Q Chickofi 
.Polish Sausage

STEAKS
PIZZAS

Sandwiches 
B urger Ba?ket.‘< 
Chicken Ba.'^ket.s 
Shrim p Ba.sket.s 

Opein 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
O RD ERS TO GO 
PH O NE 569^340

BOOMTOWN 
BOWL CAFE

B urk’s M ost Favorite 
Fam ily Recreation Spo t

AUSTIN (Special) — .1. Har 
old Wolfe. Wolfe Ford Co. in 
Burkburnett, has been appoint
ed to the key post of Area Di
rector of the Texas Automobile 
Dealers Association.

H. C. Pittman, TADA execu
tive vice president in Austin,

' said Wolfe will report to the 
 ̂T.\DA  Board of Directors on a ll!
phases of activity relating to! 

I the motor vehicle buying public' 
I In the Burkburnett area.
I ‘‘Mr. Wolfe will work closely 
I with legislative and other gov 
' ernnicntal offic.al.s on all inat- 
, i .is  jiurlainiiih t>' the ;nd..;tiy 
! and the auto buying public," 
cemmented Pittman. i

‘The job of Area Director is 
j  one of the most important in ,
; our giant statewide association," 
said TADA President Ben 
Brock. New Braunfels, "and we 
are confident Mr. Wilfe will I 
serve with distinction.”

TADA represents the franchi
sed new car and truck dealers 
in Texas.

SHPS A SWEETHEART

Y o u  a r e  in v i te d  to  v is it  th<

CHRISTIAN DOOK STORE
Scripture all occasion cards, bibles, 

books and gifts

OPEN 11 A .M .-6  P.M.

509 Glendale St. Phone 569-2164

S h i Mi.ss Cindy I’arri.sh, Swocthearl of the Burk- 
burnett Lions Club -and  we can’t find a bit of fault 
wit!i their iclectitm. We hope you won't find fau lt 
wit!i our blinking <jiviees either. .At Kii.st National 
Bank in llu rk b u rn e f. you’ll hav e the ad \ antage of a 
coinenient checking .iccount, savings accounts, home 
improvement loans, auto loans and many other ser
vices to make your banking easier and more plea.sant.

And, at this time of year, be sure to get your travel
e r’s checks here. They are economical and safe.

Cindy, by the way is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Parrish of Bui'khurnett.

)Prompt Loan Services ^ S a v in g s  Accounts 
)S a fe ty  Deposit Boxes ^ C h e c k in g  Accounts  
) Low-Cost Mortgages %  Drive-In Banking

YOU MAY BANK W ITH CONFID EN CE AT

Serving Since 1907
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WASHIN6I0N
»N0 S M A L L '  
BU S IN ES S

Goodby* to Miss, Minn, Mich and Mass

LOCAL l E N  IN V IET N A I

First it was the telephone 
company imposing sone num
bers for direct-long distance 
dialing, and doing away with 
exchanges like MAdlson and 
STcamore in favor of numbers 
Uke 63 and 7t, maUng 10 dlgiU 
In a phone number.

e e e

• « *
So now we have 

numbers like (code 317) 6T6* 
MS2, and addresses Uke Jones
boro, Arkansas, 73401.

• s «
Net yet saUsaed, Postal 

aethertUcs have been pnahlag 
new state abbrevtattens to be 
■aed with the Zip Cede. Two 
saplUl letters only. SUaslaBlppI 
will ne leofer be the faaUltar 
‘■Miss’’ bet rather “MS." New 
It wUI be Hattiesburg. MS 36461. 

s s s
All the millions who diligent

ly teamed state abbreviaUons 
in grammar school must now 
re-learn them because the post
al people say so. Businesses are 
being urged to make the 
change, which is probably the 
first step toward a regulaUon. 

s e e
A few sUtes have not beta 

shanged; North Dakota remains 
r,sw»ita» n B«uli

ND (but no periods!) and Ken
tucky Is still KT. But look at 
some atheis: the sunniest states 
are now CA and FL and the 
largest AK and TX. Aeroas the 
BBldwest are K8. lA. IL. IN and 
OB. tindei poaiai regula- 
Mens. Maasaehuaetts la MA. 
whlah could very woU 
lor Maine. But INalne 
be MA. or MI (Michigan) or 
•van MN (MInnsoets) so It 
SMSSS bo MX. Uko "Mesne, *

0 0 0
n o  poatal people say “those 

■uthorlsod abbreviatlong wlU 
bt eotnlng into Increasing 

and evnryone should bo 
" Tboy ex- 

pbdB OMiy aro lor new auto- 
nutted "reading" machines 
dM6.MM each) which wlU help 
■MV* the mail faster. Premises, 
proraiaes!

e e •
Ihe pnhBs 

•Mho
Bp
pre sorting

rate

ployoes. that M may be prsmtng
Its lech thU tiBso.

0 0 0
Besides, it the Zip code digits 

tell the postman the geographic 
region, the major post office 
distribuUon point and the local 
delivery area, why is a state 
deslgnaUon needed at all? If 
five digits can do the Job, why 
add an authorized state abbre- 
viaUon?

SC O
It seenu like another good ex

ample of the govenunent’a 
well-knosm propensity to over
do almost everything.

Lilted below are the namee 
ind addreeaea ot local men who 
tre lervinK with the U.S. Armed 
Porces in Viet Nam We are 
lure they would appreciate re- 
.-elvliig letters or carda from 
Sukburnett residents reraru 
eaa of whether you know then,: 
«  not.

The Berkburnett 3U.'-.Newt 
rill he Kl :d to publish inr 
oamea of other local men in 
Viet Nam if parents or rnen<i‘ 
sill 569-2191 and >pve ur 
ihU informatloo.

8p. 6 Gerald W. R\als
18S92481
167 IVana. Det.
APO 96296 
8 u  Ft u ciaeo, Ca'if.

Pfc. WUttam drhordorf 
tn l liBrtBa Div isiuu 
FMPO 96602 
San ItiBCiaco. Cahf

damea b. uum 
U.SJ4. 674-56-60 
VS 97 U.S.S. Hornet 
% FleM PG.
San lYancisco. 96601

Sgt Georg: M Humphries 
AP 18765427 
8921 Sety. Wg. Box 798 
APO San Francisco 96210

H.S.B Btry. 2nd. Bn 
9th Arty.
4in inf. Div.
AI'O San Fraiicieco 96355

Sst Emmett L. Hicka
I s  54-142107
Trp C„ 1st Sqdn.
9tu Cavaln- (1st Cav. Div.) 
•AFO San M^ncisco 96490

Pfc. Danny Payton US67126469 
174th. Ord. Det. A. R 
APO San Francisco 96312

Richard S. Taylor
77i7:i69 US.\
VA33 (IMAI
c o Fl‘0 . L’SS Enterp;-ise 
>an Pra.ncui'O. Calif. 96601

SP5 Peny W. Ellis
RA 15808873
184th Rccon Ap!. Co.
APO San Francisco, Calif. 
96289
Sgt. Jerry Lee Warren 
AF 18766850 
Bo.\ 2801
APO San Franciico 66235

AF 17240019 
35th CAM S(}dn.
CMR Box 11228
APO San Francisco 96321

I FERKO.NA1.S to visit for a couple og widka.

S Sgt. Ruth M Neeley 
WA 8419054
Wac Det. Special Troops 
U.S. Army, Vietnam 
APO San Francisco 96384

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Law and 
their daughter, Stacy, from near 
San Antonio sp«mt several days 
recently in the home of Mrs 
Law’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. El
don Morris. Miss Shelly Moore 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ton 
Moore returned home with them

Mr. and Mrs. M L. (Pat) Pnb- 
terson returned home Wedace- 
day after an extended visit with 
a brother who is ill with leuke- 
:na in Logan, W. Va.

Also visited a sister in Elew- 
lore, W. Va., and an aunt in 
>aisy, Tenn.

1st Lt. Carlos D. Ranuey
0103747
H&S Co. (S-4)
1st Hr.., 7th Marines
FPO San Francisco, Calif.
96602

Pvt. M’lrk r  Giandon 
RA 15a U 902
Co. E 4lli. En. 1st. BCT BOK i 
Ft. Polk. La. 71459

SSO John E. Bogle 
R \ 18560836
l ,t AO—Aduiin. Co. AHJA 
Ai u oaii Francisco, 
California 96.345

T Sgt. Bob Arrington ,\F  
18314490
Ilq Sqd 4601h TRW. 
Box 10741
.APO San Francisco 96201

VacatioRlanl Tours Of Texas Are 
Outlined By Development Group

Sp '4 Dennis R Smith 
L\ S. 56455310 
Co. B. 7Sth. Supt Bn.
1st Bde. 5th laf. Dir. (If) 
APO ST 96477

CW3 James T. Dradv, Jr. 
W220175O
HHD. 13th Ctmb. t, AVN Bn 
APO San Francisc-o. Calif. 
96296

PTAA Mika O lu d i»  
AR DIt.
SSn FVa

C m C AR DtT. ^  
Fw O  SSn Frandm ,

Five new package tours have 
been buih around the Texas 
vaoettonland as a result ot a 
new program initiated by Jim 
ODonnell. Texas Tdurist Deve- 
lopaaent Agency director of pro-

Berry World Travel, Inc., of 
Kansas City has published a 12- 
page, four-color brochure an
nouncing holiday tours to Hous
ton. San Antonio, and a 9 day 
’Texas Circle” tour.

TTio Houston package includes 
visits to the Astrodome for a 
Houston Astro baseball game, 
Aatroworld, reserved seat for a 
Ringling Brothers and Barnum 
& Bailey Circus in Astrohall, 
Gray Line tour of Houston, San 
Jacinto Battlefield. Battleship 
Texas and Galveston I.sland.

The San .Antonio holiday fea
tures HemisFair Plaza, ride 
along the San Antonio River, 
and tours of the missions and 
Mexican Quarter.

The nine-day circle tour has 
scheduled visits to Six Flags 
Over Texas, Dallas, Austin, 
Aquarena Springs, Highland 
Lekes, LBJ Country, Kerrville, 
Bandera's dude ranches, San

Nitli Our 
Subscribers. . .
NEW—

Mrs. J. E. Gentry 
■BNBWAL8—

f>. M. Lowery 
V. E. Pringle 
Cerl Sjolin 
Jimmie Davis 
O. W. Ryals 
Edward B. Sharpe 
Guy J. Brown 
Harrell Cleaner 
Mr.'!. Wallace Robison 
Jack Harper 
Mrs. Betty Futch 
Mrs. Marie Ifland 
Edgar Siber 
Wm. Wilhoit 
Mrs. C. E. Heisermrr 
Juanita’s Flowers 
Carl Saindon 
Mrs. Bertha Lynch 
Mullins Butane 
Pat’s Electric 
V. C.' Moore, Jr. 
Walter R. Hewell 
D. J. Carey 
S. B. McCabe

Antonio, Corpus Chriati, and 
Houston.

Chria Stritzinger, . executive 
vice president for ^ r r y  World 
Travel, said that 11 tour.s were 
on tap for Texes.

Donald Ferrone, general man
ager of Modern Travel Service 
in Chicago, has announced four 
separate tours featuring 'Ten 
Wonderful Days in th: Great 
Southwest”

TTie tour, by railway from' 
Chicago, includes visits to Hous-; 
ton, Galveston, NA.S.A Manned 
Spacecraft Center. LBJ Coun
try, San Antonio, Laredo, Nuevo 
Laredo. Brownsville. Mata-, 
moros, the King Ranch at 
Kingsville and Christi.

Departure dat. •; ;;o  June 20. 
July II, Augi: t end .August 
22

Heinz Bror.iimann, Assistant 
manager for the Visit US.A 
Unit of American Express, has 
scheduled Texas in a nation-wide 
tour of the United Stales this 
September.

'The tour, for Eurepoan travel
ers, will visit Dallas, Aust.n, 
LBJ Country, Kerrville, Ban 
dera, San Antonio, Lake Travis, 
Fredericksburg and Houston.

Other cities on th? trip are 
New York, Chicago, New Or
leans. Miami Beach and Wash- 
ingto.n, D.C.

Parker Tours of New York 
has planned an October tour 
that covers Texas from Texar
kana to Ei Paso.

Bill Buck, group sales man- 
as*-r, said the trip would also 
cnrorr.pcss San Antonio, Corpus 
Christi, Austin, and Houston.

Continental Trailways in Dal
las has prepared a summer 
packaje tcur to Houston’s Astro- 
domain.

Dan Seett, general manager 
of Continental 'Trailways Tours, 
said that Astroworld, A?tro 
baseball, Astrodome and the 
Ringling Brothers and Barnum 
& Bailey Circus w'ere all .nclud 
ed in the package.

86601
CMif.

A. Gene MeCalBgiv 
920 1451 PA 
B DM itoa
U A i.  McKm b  d o  184
rPO Sui ftandgoa 9M U

U. Terry L. Hifldlng 
HHC 54tfa SignaiBii.
«Av&. Sm .)
APO S«n FtaiseiMo a689e

PTC Qbaxle. P. SUdmore. Jr. 
US 54449613

Pfc. E3 Randy E Castels 
RA 129394M
c o 334th Sig. Co. (Kings 

Hotel) BKK
APO San Francisco, Calil

4 Dfivtd R. Klii«
RA 15803820
HHD S4tb. Trane. Bn .
Sui Frandaoo 90408

SA WiUiam A. Ramaa 
B729284
4th. Div. US6 Ranger CVA 4. 
FPO San Fancisco 90601

Sp. 4. Forrest D. Dark 
RA 1M12434
Cn B 1st BaU. 88i Calvary 
let. Air Calvary Div. 
APO Sen Francisco 90490

o u e i

, The click of a dial. . .  the flip of a switch . . .  these are tha sounds of 
carefree living the Total Electric way. Sweet music to owners of Total 
Electric homes. With everything electric, they enjoy wonderful new com* 
fort, convenience and cleanliness. Cool, clean electric cooking. AutemMiO 
dishwashing. Worry free electric water heating. Flaineleu aiectrk hsM !■ 
winter. High capacity cooling in summer. And many othar ilactric faalMraO 

maka Hving less work and mort hm. Before you bufld, buy, t f  
rwnedel, let w teN you about the many advantages of modem Total I 
trie Hving. . .  and our jpw rata lor Total Electric homaa.

mt<

CMS Leoisard R. Oelschlaget

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
SRECTED GROUPS OF FlUE MERCHANDISE

Ladies’
S P O R T S W E A R

Pants— Pant Tops— Blouses

rtZ.00.................  1/3 OFF
A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L

Jueior &  lisses 
SUaNER D R E S S E S

S h ifts  and Pant Dresses

T o $ t3 J 9 S ............  V3 OFF
ALL S A L E S  F IN A L

Close-Out
WASH & WEAR PANTS

Bp Famous Maker
Regular $ A  A  f A  
5/7 and $12 ............  U OC

S o  A lterations  
A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L

We Specialize in 
ueddinQs . . . from  the  

sim plest to the most 
elaborate

J U A N I T A ’ S
FLOWERS

5 6 9 ^ 1 9 7

T . M. CORNELIUS
Life — Accident — Hospitalization 

Inceme — Disability — Estate Plannins:

111 Tejag—Burkburnett

Shoes
Ladies’ Summer Sbees Reduced In Price

Includes DRESS .SHOES and SANDALS 

Select Group: LADIES’ CANVAS SHOES

CLOSE OUT PRICES 
DON’T MISS THESE

THE
DEPARTM ENT STORE

Select Groups — Good Selections

I P e i i ^ s  S u i t s
ENSEMBLES & SPORT COATS

Values 1 -
To *75'“' ................................ 3  ^

No Alterations — All Sales Final

A n E IT K IN  l U I E S ;
GMd Sdeefioo of Spriig &  S u a e r i 
H E C E  tO O K ...........................V i-P M K

We Stock . . .

Daniel Green Comfy Slippers
The Utmost in Quality and Comfort

\
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All Insurance is the same ’til you have a claim

i i  .

M 4 ‘

/. <./V t / \ ( ur.

.1

R. Ke\ in

II i i ; . :  - 
- Bin i : S i-

iii ’ y i: \ k t -. k
!lit r. (Henr nii-M till-

*

t ,  ii ! I. ■ M in , M ike 
' . ' . - ,1- 

I mv cl Lxiison 
• i . ( o;i> h - .il l* \  . C. 

■ S irv  II Z.- - la .  T n e  te a m  is 
j ia r ' in  tli In a l to u rn a -  

ceek. ( B u rk  S 'a r  I’h o to )

Frye-Vaughn Post 
American Legion 
Meets Recently

fYye-Vaushn Unit 264. held 1 
their regular meetinc Monday. 
BiSht with 10 members present I

Due to the resifnation of | 
•ew ly elected pres.dent, Shirley I 
C oode. Mrs Ann Dorland was i
•iected president Plans were I
snade for installation of offic-1 
«ts to be held Saturday n i^ t ,  < 
July 12th with joint installation' 

post and auxiliary officers — ' 
IMh District President. Mrs ' 
Mary Qrote will be installing'
cCficer. "ntr new officers wiHi
be-

President — .Ann Dorland. ]
F.rst Vice President —r Fran- ’ 

ces Wand
Second V’lce President—Mary 

Sue Smith
Secretary and Treasurer — 

Florence Gann.
Chaplain — Joannie Bartley.
Sgt of Arms — Geneva Cor 

by
Historian — H‘. 1
Wt- spo .f <

K. D-U • C -n 
Anti.r . Jui’. li-.;v
Pro; di i.t. L- B
13t; D 'I- • V-.
Hcifr. F%:■ .n-

Our n. ’ m *
July 21st
ber- art u' ;g;-d

o ------

F,!-Tr.;ng 
■ di-i. iates 
!i .r. San 
T .. V are 
=•■ -   ̂ and 
P . lî nt

Make a party for the sandbox Mt in Just a shake . . .  with i 
frosted shake. Mrve “as is” or fanes' up in various shapM.

For the beverages, put out iev*00111 cans of the frothy, vitamin< 
rich shakes. The quintet of 
flavors — vanilla, strawberry, 
chocolate, chocolate fudn and 
coffee—comes in pull-tab cans.
Just pop and pour.

If the motner of the house 
has just a bit more time, the 
might adventure with these two 
simple suggestions from the 
Borden Kitchen for freezing 
end shaping the shakes. One's 
an idea for a snowman or other 
favorite cookie shapes; the sec
ond is a tri-color pop from a 
cup. Here’s the how-to-do:

SHAKY. THE FROSTY 
SNOWM.AN; Pour three cans 
of frosted shake (anv favor!

shot, coconut or raisins to make 
pngerbread men or snowmen. 
iMtum to freexer. To serve, 
transfer from cookie sheet to 
plate with a pancake turner.

TRICOLOR POP (masca 
six): Youll need three differ
ent flavored cans of frosted 
shake — chocolate, vanilla and 
strawberry are the most color
ful— six wooden skewers and 
aix 6-ounce paper cups.

Fill one-third of each cup 
with a layer of chocointc. 
F'reexe just firm enough to hold 
a skewer. Insert skewers into

. . .  ,, , .-  this first layer, pour in vanillainto a jelly roll pan Iir< .| with j
waxed n a ,ie r.l rZ .ie u r- il very another third of
firm; then turn -nlo a chilled '"P-
cookie sheet. U,th a . '.. e cut-1 *»» « •»>««■ ‘ ‘ Straw . .y.
ter quickly cut out .' .'.pes: then ' Freese until very firm. To s< rvc 
decorate with chocola • chips or simply peel off the paper cup.

Rummage Sale
A rummage -ale will be held 

Saturday, July 12 at 406 E 2nd 
St (behind th e  Christian 
Church) A few of the items 
offered for sale are 2 mattres- 
•es and springs, small divan; 
bits of toys; croquet set, bnby 
Aed mattress, 16" eiectric fan; 
mood Ure. 650x14; 50 feet H" 
Mtvsi.-. .red pipe; long gym set, 
MS 00 (se^ at 806 Easy St.) good 
Mnr*. sofa bed. large coffne ta
ble. good condition; dinett* sot; 
gattj chair, and nnany other 
«aarr-iiaeaous items.

To see before Saturday, call 
IS Todd. SOO-M74. 44-UP

H A N A6E  T 9 PKEVBtr ACaDENTT

O P E N . . .
Beauty Boutique

(F O R M E R LY S K I ir S  REAL T Y  SHOP)

Hair Styling, Tinting 
Hair Pieces

Open Tueftday  ̂Thru Saturday

Operators;
JAN JONES TREVA NUNN

Phone 569-1301 •’'v39 N. Berry

Girl Scout Troop 
Moots f t o t l y

Girl Scout Troop 59 met July 
1st at 124 Rose. Special guests 
included, Mrs. Sue Taras. Mrs. 
Bethel Martel. Mrs Max Dowl. 

! ing. Mrs. Barbara Smith, Mrs. 
Reba Purder. mothers of mem- 

and M..v- Dan;* Pfenning: 
Cadettf Girl Scout i>{ .Amarillo; 
■-ter of the troop lead. r.

The ;irls t-irncd tho handle

lYour Family Finance . ______ _______

W H A T 1$  TR U TH d N -lEN D IN G ?
The tnith-in-lending IswĴ

affsethre July 1, covert virtu 
ally all credit for pereonal 
family or farm use up to 
$25,000, and even more in real 
estate tranaactiona. It's bound 
to affect you.

How the new law will 
change America’s whole credit 
vocabulary was explained re 
cently by Ken
neth V. Larkin, 
senior vice presi
dent of Bank of 
America and

cr. .tin i 
' and

Oi

-■n thr old fa-h -.t' i. '
'cr wh:lo M . P ;

I H.riv:' ■
J < .iitipL-tit; ! 1

nl
M ll.iitw U :i. '■ '.

.il- ' lii'-d Ih.' ' :i.i 
ho crinv'  mi; t r  p n  ; th li'C

niothors. Mrs. H .utv-fll ur-ifted 
\ ::: ’hi r.i " ••.ip.rv,- I*

.1 ’. d . . ti"n ; A i.;; J...
■ ; , Ju .y  11. ; j. io

T.io troop . '  r.ow ri j:.'=ttr®d 
• r :hi Ju iu  lO'H TO v; j r  or.d 
= v-'.-y I'll .».• ,i ; • . ini.oai.ii

I'WO new committ 'c niotherr. 
M ;-. B ittie  L.'.v and Mrs. Kcbr. 
Purdc,'.

Mrs. Vera Oclschlagor met 
with the camp supervisors to 
pass along some work and time 
sav.ng hints. H<t  help is great
ly appreciated.

The next regular meeting will 
be at 7:00 p.m. on July 22 at 

i 124 Rose.
Parents arc always welcome, 

i - - - - - - - - - - - - O- - - - - - - - - - - -

Welcome To Theto

N E I K O I E B
To Burkburnett

Charles Melton 
Harlan Woolia 
Q. L. Jones 
Mward C. Faircloth 
Clark Haxlett 
James C. Poland 
James Thomaa 
Jerry Milliken 
Othel Dyson 
John Jonea -•

ebairmsn of The 
A m e r i c a n  
B.. nkom Associ-
A

r i

borrower didn’t have the use of 
the entire amount for the 
whole year. After aix months 
of a one-year loan, half of it 
had been repaid, m> the average 
amount outstanding was only 
about half the original total. 
Since the annual percentM* 
rate is determined by dividing 
the finance charge by the aver
age amount outstanding, the 
figure would be almost double 
that of the ok! dollar rate.

“ Remember, only the lan
guage bat changed,’’ he cau
tioned. “'nie cost to the cus 
tomer Is the r.ame. it i»n’t just a 
simple conversion from dollar

are proportionataly much 
higher,” he explained. “With 
an instalment loan, the only 
processing involved each 
month ia recording your pay
ment. With a credit card, tha 
bank mutt record each indi
vidual purchase, then total - 
these charges at the end of the 
billing period, compute the in- 
tereet on any unpaid balance, 
make out your bill, mail it, and 
finally, record your payment.’’

Mr. Larkin noted that mort- 
g:ige rales are lower than re
gular inalalmcnt loan rates be- 
-.MUte the average cost to the

_ . Tnstalment X ' '  t o 'T r u r m t e T o w  .er. P «  '^^pr,
.""“ IL'- K-R-LARKlNl-A-hen figuring tiu- nev, rate., Ih.

mi'Ice. HU com
ments aliould prove valuable to 
anyone shopping for barga'im 
in credit.

“ hveryone should under- 
ftand that this law doesn’t 
ch.'oigc- credit rates,” he began, 
“ i t - '  primary purpose is to 
make sure that the customer is 
fully informed about all the 
costs and conditioru of any 
credit contract. Ai.-iong other 
thintis, it re<|Uircs that all 
ienrit-rs use the same method of 
statirtg credit charges—either 
the annual percentage rate, or 
up to  January 1, 1971, its 
dollar equivalent. 'Diis makei it 
much easier to comporiaon 
ahop for credit.”

“Before this law,” he con
tinued, “bsuiks often quoted 
charges in terms of dollars per 
$100 per year, either add-on or 
diacount. T h ^  latter terms 
refer to two different srays of 
srriting instalment loan con- 
tracta”

Mr. Larkin explained that 
“add-on" maant that the fi
nance charge was added to the 
principal to arrive at the a- 
mount to be repaid, urhile “dia- 
couDt" indicated that the 
charge was daducted boas tha 

at the time the loan
)w “Ua ŝv tlM aaw law,” he 

"a bank that ua^ to 
Id par $100 par year 

add-oa on a ons ysav lo«s wW 
now talk af aa 11% am 
■ala. ar $11 par yam pw $100 

Mlanes. Hm 
of aonrsa. Is

disd srhy thkAoold 
he, he poialed ont that the old 
dollar rale applied to the total

ome items not usually e o v trto , voKcd are subeUnltaUjr Urger. 
in me old doUar rate must b- " d  !»>• repayment p e n o ^  s k  
. . . .  j  u longer. ThU helps tomcluded-eervioe chirgcs “ id) monthly proceaain-
fees for credit reports, for ex i^e bank p.s
ample, " id  w d U  life ir.sumnce ̂  ^  cualoi. r

I . J. •»> lower coat per dollar Still, the borrower In.. -y»{
hricl to pay tin '' * emi, t^ i
there U no actu U chanjre in I The Uuth-in lending law wiU 
coat to him.” ! have comparatively little effect

Mr. Larkin we-* on to dii [on the description of mortgaga 
cuss how the m v law applies I ratee. according to Mr. Larkin.

“ Mortgage ratea have usu-to bent CTedil ewdv and revolv- j 
ing credit accounts. Finance 
charges on these accounts hare 
usually been expressed as a 
monthly rate—a percentage of 
the unpaid balance each month 
on the billing date. To arrire at 
the annual percentage rate re
quired by the new law, this 
monthly rate ia simply multi
plied by twrehre. Thus, a IV4% 
monthly rata becomes an 18% 
annual rate.

“You will note that the 
rates quoted on this type of 
account are quite a bit higher 
than those on eimple instal
ment loans," Mr. Larkin 
pointed out. “Diis ie somewhat 
misleading. In the firat place, 
the customer usually gets s 
grace period of at least $0 
dayv—up to two months— 
during which he eaa pay hie 
bill without aay flaanea chaiga 
at afl foe the audit ha
type of

oat people pay off this 
aradit in dx monthsor 

intarsat-fraa
period may anaouat to a third 
or half of the period whan 
credit is eataaded, raduciaf Um 
affective rata peoportioaalaly.” 

“Of eouras, the amounts la- 
volvad In bank credit card and 
revolving credit 
usually smaller and tha 

thly

ally been described in terms of 
simple annual rates,” he said.

Under the new law, howrevar, 
if points, finder’s fees or other 
charges are required, Ihear 
mutt be included in the finance 
charge. Although the effect of 
this requirement is to increase 
the rale quoted to the bor
rower, the actual cost remains 
the tame because the borrower 
has always paid Uiaae other 
charges.”

"The truth-in-lending law' 
should foster tha infomted use 
of credit by conaumert,” Mr. 
Larkin concluded. “The re- 
sponaiWkty ia still In the hsnda 
of the euatonwr, thongh Once 

hM all the infocmation. It la 
to him to aaaka a tesaonshit 

on the qnaitty

this new law, not only I 
It wU aid tl 
far purely 
weg. Wa knew that

Get Your Order In Now For

Qiisiliry
>IOB PRIIVTIXCi

Check and *ee, Mr. Businessman, what you need — 
statements, window envelopes, office forms, station
ery.

. *

Order now before you are so short youll need »»y>r* 
yesterday. We like to have a little tinse.

But in an emergency, we’ll give you quick service. 

PICK-UP and DELIVERY SERVICE

Our Work Is Guaranteod To Your 
Own Satisfaction

Remember — QutdUy Printing Repremmte Fo$i Weil 
Wherever It Gvet! •

Burkburnett Star
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Sherri Powell
Ccmeletes Basic

T.vnr P'>\v(’M. Hauphter 
V, V ( A S - ..

S’ : • '•
; ' d t '■» V.’- of
n.T - •*. R • ’t T--:!!!!-

u ’ m; 'd -I'. N.'ival
Training IV. nbridi***,
M; ■ ' .nd, - d was >̂ iduaf<’d 
uu; ■ in.htnry r-vi. • !- Id
on June 27. 1̂k;9.

Till’ loral WAVE, a forrru r 
itudint at Burkburnett High 
School will spend a 14-day leave 
with her family before report 
mg to Naval Training Center, 
Bainbridge, Maryland for Gen 
eral Duty Administration.

Seaman Apprentice Powell re
ceived instruction in Orienta
tion, Naval History, Citizenship 
and Current Events; Naval 
Ships. Aircraft and Armament; 
Navy Jobs and Training; Self 
Improvement: First Aid; Physi
cal Training and Military Bear
ing and drill during her indoc
trination period.
The Burkburnett WAVE enlist

ed at the Navy Recruiting Sta
tion, Wichita Falls, Tex., for 3 
years and was sworn in at the 
Navy Recruitii^ Station, Dallas, 
Texas.

She was employed by State 
Ibeater of Wichita Falls, Texas 
before entering the Navy.

---------- O-----------

I'se Claalfied Ada 
. . They Get Rcsnlta

^  6 lR 6 6 g R 6  hvj, lOlNPHlOM'
KfiotniTg©

.CNIUZATTON * ^ ' • ;  » i  t O l .  r  '

July 10, 11 — Midget Lea
gue baseball tournament.

July 10 — Opening of Little 
Le’ague Girls Softball Tour
nament.

July 12 — Installation of 
officers, Burkburnett Ameri
can Legion Post and Auxil
iary at Legion Hall.

July 15 — Regular meeting, 
Burk Rotary Club, Towm 
Hall, noon.

J»ly 15 — Regular meeting, 
Buiit Liona Cltib, 7 p.m. 
— Town HaU.

•Nily 31 — Regular meeting 
Burkburnett City C5ommis-

♦ ♦  ♦

TW* Cal«idar of Events 
la  Brought To You As 

A Service Of

TH E
BURKII'JfSf'm

BASK
Membe*’ '^ede’rtl r>opn>»’t 
Inaurnr.ce Corporation

■ ■ ■ ■ B s a B

Here and Titcre
AROUND

BURKBURNETT
(Continued From Page 1)

ita General Hospital and is re
ported as resting well.

Misses Sandra and Brenda 
Johnson of Amarillo arrived 
Wednesday for a weeks visit 
with their brother and wife Mr. 
and Mrs. David Looney. The 
Looneys will spe’nd a week of 
their vacation and accompany 
the girb back to Amarillo week 
after next.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Hunt of 
Muleshoe, Tex., are visiting his 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hunt of this city. They all 
attended the funeral services of 
their uncle O. T. Hunt in Ma- 
dill, Okla., Tuesday.

CORRECTION
In the Tuesday, July 8 issue 

of the Burkburnett News it was 
erroneously reported that M r.. 
Bedford Lawley had been re-' 
turned home from the Wichita 
General Hospital after suffering 
a heart a tta ^ . Mr. Lawley was 
in the Bcthania Hospital where 
he underwent minor surgery 
and treatment. He is home now 
and progressinz nicely.

-----------C----------

FlflA.NCIAL
FROTECTION

Volicyh)’.Jer Ouati'mj AmuxnJ by 
the Imtitutt. 277
Park -liv.. .V r., .V V., 10017

Q. In a recent mugu/inearticle 
I read homething about a new 
type of community health plan 
Ming set up in conjunction with 
Har\’ard llnK-emity. We could 
use something like' this in our 
neighborhood, so I wonder if you 
could fill me in on the details? 
Are there similar jganselsewhere?

A. The Harvard Community 
H ealth  Plan is an innovation 
which w’ill be implemented late 
this year. It is — 
expected to pro- 
vide v a lu a b le  
new data ab""' -
the problem 
com m on 
many cities — 
of how medical care can become 
accessible to more people and 
better organized. It is the nation's 
f irs t university-sponsored pre
paid medical care program of- 
f^clng comprehensive health  
services to people In a ntetropoll- 
tan area.

Specifically, the Harvard Com
munity Health Plan will operate 
independently of Harvard Uni
versity, although It will enlist the 
resources of the Harvard Medi
cal School, some of its teaching 
hospitals, major Insurance com
panies and the Massachusetts 
Hlue Cross to offer a total health 
care program; Subscribers to the 
plan will be provided with com
prehensive care — ranging from 
diagnostic services to treatment 
in the doctor’s office, full hospital 
and even post-hospital care. Em- 
hasis will be on the prevention 
and early detection of disease.

It Is hoped that the organized 
health care setting will permit 
more efficient use of medical man
power and equipment

Natch. . .
for the GRAND OPENING of

JA tirS  W NBTE IA N  SAFE
( A  Subsidiary o f TransUex)

P  I" ■' . 'a n - 'J rn r  a ; o ror:3

TlM From 1W Fim : 'nw aMut over the plate is Chicago Cuba 
catching star, Randy Hundley, showing fellow basefaw fan, 
Brad Maas, 9, the proper way to protect the plate from an in
coming base runMr. Randy positions himself directly in front 
of the nlate, facing third base in a low crouching stance, feet 
about shoulder width apart. This prepares him for an impact 
with the incoming runner. His left foot is firmly placed aomit 
three to four inches inside the third base line, leaving a jiortion 
of the plate exposed. Randy stresses the im|K>rtance of holding 
the hall with both hands. The ungloved hand presses the ball 
tightly into the pocket of the mitt. This makes the mitt a pro
tective shield for the ball. Both hands are held about knee high 
and in close to the body. As the runner makes his slide. Ixith 
hands ar»> plaml on the runner to tag him out. Kandy is the first 
in a s<‘rii‘s of professional athletes to participate in a program 
of siMirt.s instruction s|>onsored by I’eter Pan Peanut Butter. 
While waiting for his turn at the plate. Brad grubs some quiet 
energy with a peanut butter s.ar '—icb.

You doMOw who<*-hom* air conditioning. It's roasonablo 
•nd it's right, ffsssonabts bocauso a Day & Night ayattm can 
ba addad to an existing forced air heating system at conaid- 
erable aavinga. Rtght bacauae right now you can take 
advantage of Day & Night's special low prioaa.

day night

Call us today for a free, no
obligation estimate of the best 
system for your needs. Ask us 
about expert installation, eerv- 
Ice and convenient terme.

PLUMBING BY LYNN
211 N. Ave. D Phone 569-2672

Burkburnett, Texas

»t Bom BBcwimOmtdese MdUt,Nerê rf Omth—ed* }
C%XnSH ARK OLUrrONS
Chaiuiel catfish are probably 

I the hungriest fresh water fish 
in the United States. They'll 
eat almost anything, and stay^ 
up all night to do so.

Studies show the kinds of 
fixid eaten by catfish number 
into the thousands and include 

- mammals, birds, amphibians, 
insects, reptiles, fruit, seeds, 
leaves and oddities too num
erous to mention.

Yet, with such a versatile ap- 
IH’tilc, cuirish are selective 
about what th ey ll eat — and 
wlu'ii they'll feed. Successful 
cailisli aiigl)-., say the fishing 
Miilioniie’. It Mercury out- 
hoari’ arc >,■■■ as selccti\e in 
th- ■ ■ ’ catfish baits,

i-f  I , . - .  i n ’- ? t
'a 'u-'--?. liw-y'rt- 

.I’r in Jpilifa

THHT's n ran
•eWARE Of CLAM*!

6AVABIET/
OP 6iANT CsAM 
FOUND IN The w aters  
ABO.-NO MAJIVSIA 
WHCH CAN S/ZAwUOW 
A/VAN.' 6CV/.E 

/̂ ORE 
Than  4  FEET ACROSS 
AND WEi& h o v e r  

SOO POUNDS!

CHE WORE A FORTUNE !

vi *S A , . if '  - ■
^ ‘  TO

I ' . '

-t :.
- mo 

p ;; n
I; .1'*-’

f

I

_ 1
i;. • ■ - . . r
c. ' .  ■ iii' I ■;
T'l ’. -I; 1' . ;1 i . , ... h.i; 
b .at, pi .ce tt t. '.It t; c- 
er • asy : , :in.l
don't rr.'ive i, tier ' bais 
reached bottom.

lJ\e baits — miiinuws, cray
fish. frogs — are also etletti»e 
ratfish getters. I'hey can he 
floated or .still fished — al
though lloatiiig will usually 
produce the most catches. The 
secret, --ay the .dercury ex
perts, is to have a lively bait.

Whatever the choice of bait, 
you're in for some gourmet 
dining when you've caught a 
mess of catfish. Cut into une- 
Inch-thlck steaks, dipped in 
nulk and rolled in com meal, 
tben deep-fried . . . Uiere's 
nothing on the table that can 
beat them for ootlng. .

Ivlk$ bMiKO'f

T h e  h and -tw isted le a f
M9-X191 For QaaUty PrlnUac

«

Here’s a Frieod that 
Sees the NorM 

from Your Viewpoint

Naturally, you’re interested in news about local 
people, local events, local ideas and opinions. And so 
is The Burkburnett Star and News. It’s a pride and a 
pleasure to “sit down’’ with you every week. . .  to bring 
you news about your friends. . .  to tell them what’s new 
with you.

Your newspaper shares your interests . . . par
ticipates, like you, in the day-to-day life of this com
munity. What mattews most to you means most to your 
Burkburnett newspapers.

THE BBRKBURNEn STAR & NEWS

\
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First Methodist 
Church

Avenue C and 4th Street 
Phone 569-3778

Rev. Don Youngblood Minister

Sunday School — (> 30 a. m. 
Morning Worship Service — 

10:35 a. m.
Methodist Youth Fellowship 

— 5:45 p. m
Evening Worship Service — 

7:90 p. m.
Bible Study — 7 30 p. m., 

Wednesday.
Nursery provided for all 

Church aervices.
Kindergarten — Week Days. 

6:S0 — 11:30 a. m

Calvary Baptist 
Church

Odlege and Ave. B 
Ray C. Morrow, Paator

10:00 a  m.. Sunday School. 
An Independent Sootiiern

BanM Chnrch. 
We uuae the Bible as our only 

Uteratare
IkOO a  m., Song, Preaching

7HW p. m.. Young Peeples 
Services. ,

7:80 p. BB.. Night Preaching
«M1 VIC9.
WEDNESDAY NUIHT —

•:45 p. m.. Teachers' Meet-

7:80 p. m.. Prayer Meeting 
■ ■ o  -  —  -

First Baptist
Church

OEVOL, OKLAHOMA

rttmr

Sunday School. 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship, 1100 a. m 
Trainmg Union, 7 00 p. m. 
ENemng Worship, 8 00 p. m 
Prayer Meeting. Wendesday, 

7 30 p. m.
Intermedute and Junior G. 

A. each Tuesday evening at the 
Church. 4:00 p. m.

Susbeama at Church Tueaday 
evening at 4:00 p. m.

■ ■ o ^
Randlett Baptist

RANOLITT. OKLAHOMA
Je n y  Ccuch. Pastor

SUNDAY —
School, a.46 a  a . 

> , lliO O aB .
TMntng Unloa, SJO 9. na 
Evening Wonhip, 7:80 a  a . 
Wedsesdny Kniinlng m rer

p. a .

Episcopal Chorch Of 
SL John

REST
A day of play has tired 

this little one, but now 

sleep will bring about the 

needed rest. This is the time 

for restoring energies, and 

breaks the day's pace. 

The Lord set aside a day for rest 

and worship. This day allows 

us to be In the Lord's 
house and renews our energies 

for the week to come.

The Church is God's appointed agency in this world 
for spreading the knowledge of His love for mon ond 
of His demand for man to respond to thot love by 
loving his neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or way of life 
will long persevere ond the freedoms which we hold 
so deor will inevitably perish. Therefore, even from 
a selfish point of view, one should support the Church 
for the soke of the welfare of himself and his fam ily, 
leyond thot, however, every person should uphold 
ond porticipotc in the Church becousa it tells the truth 
obout men's life, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone w ill set him  free to live os o child of Cod.

Cataataa A4«. Sane.

First Baptiat Cburch
Lemoln Champ, Paator 

Bill Shough
Minlater of Muaic and Youth 

(>>mer Avenue D and vtb

Sunday School—9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship — 10.40

a. m.
Training Union—5:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship—6:30 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY —
Teachers and Offleers Meet

ing—6:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting—7:30 p. 

---------------0--------------

First Chriatiaii 
Church

Alva T. Browning, Minlater 
2nd Street and Avenue D 

Phone 569-2062 
Res. Phone 569-1236

m.

Caahion Baptiat 
Church

R^chiU Highway 
Rev. Henry Ditmore, Pastor

SUNDAY —
Sunday Sdiool. 8:46 e. m. 
Morning Wosehlp, llKtO e. m. 
Evening Wcwahlp, 7:00 pjo. 

TUESDAY —
WMU — 9:80 aan. 

WEDNESDAY —
Hour of Preyer, 7:00 pja.

o . .
Janlee Baptiat 

Church
1004 Janice Drive

(Os>posite Burkburnett 
High School)

Don Lewis Burks, Pastor

SUNDAY —
9:45 a. m.. Church School. 

10:50 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
5:45 p. m.. Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p. m., Evening Worship. 

WEDNESDAY —
7:00 p. m.. Choir. 
---------------0---------------
Grace Lutheran

Church
lUird St. and Ave. E 
Philip M. Otten, Pastor

lOOO S. Berry SL 
86^3376 723-7418 5683568
The Reverend R. C. McCrary. 

Vicar

Church Of The 
Nazarene
Main at Holly 

R. B. Fitzgerald. Pastor
SUNDAY—
7:00 p.m EYC 
9 00 p.m Choral Holy 

Communion
TUESDAY—

7 30 p.m. C hrist.an Or;entatior. 
Clacs

WED.VESDAY—
6;00 pm. Holy Communion

Asaembly Of God 
Church

Corner of College and Ave. B 
Rev. J. W. Mocker, Pastor

Sunday School, 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m 
Young Peoples Service, 0 15 

p. m.
Junior Society, R:15 p m. 
Evening Worship, 7 00 p. m 
Wednesday Prayer Service, 

7.30 p. m.

Sunday School, 9 45 a m. 
Morning Worship, ll:0 'i a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:15 p. m 
Women s .Missionary Council, 

Tuesday, 2 00 p. ni.
Prayer .Meeting, Wednesday, 

7'30 p. m.

Trinty Lutheran 
Church At Clara

(Missouri Synod)
8 Miles West On Bwy. 860 

Walter Streicber. Pastor

Sunday Morning, 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Evening, 9:30 p.m- 
Wednesday Evening, 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery provided during 
all services)

- o---------------

Church Of God
Rev. Aaron Farrar, Pastor

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.. Morning Worship. 
7:00 p. m . Evangelistic Ser

vice.
7:80 p. m., Wednesday, 

Young Pe^le'a Endeavor.
7:S0 p. m„ Friday, Prayer 

Meetitng.
o

First Church Of 
Christ Scientist

The Church of the LutlMna 
Hour, TV's, “Thia Is the lUe-* I 

Sunday, ^18 a. m..
School and Bible Claaaec. 

Worship Service ad 10:80.
0 ' '■

Pentecoastal (cffanrchl 
Of God 
Berry ^treM

Rev. Herman Harriaon, Pastor 
Sunday School, 8:48 a. on. 
Morning Worship, lliOO a. m. 
Sunday Night Evanfaltatic! 

Sarvice, 7:00 p. m.
Saturday Night Fellowahlp, 

7:30 p. m.
—o-

St. Jude 
Catholic Church

8:00 pan.

Sunday — 9:00 a.m., Sunday 
School and Bible Study.
10:00 a.m. — Worship Service 

Wednesday — 6:3(J to 8 
p.m.. Weekday School.

1st and 3rd Sunday S p-m 
Walther League Meeting.

30

NOTICE
Burkburnett realdenta are ta- 

vlted to attend the Fint Pree- 
byteiian Church in Grandflald. 
Oklahoma.

Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Wednesday Bible Study, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. Campbell, B. I<ong, Pas

tor.

Father Richard Beaumont, 
Administrator

600 Davey Dr. 569-1223
Sunday Mass ...... 11:30 a
Confessions, Saturday 4-5 p.m. |

Church Of Christ
RANDLETT, OKLAHOMA 

Raymond McCaghren, Mliitater I 
Home-Office Phone Ly 9-2888

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SUNDAY—

10:00 a. m., Bibla Stu<^. 
10:46 a. m., Moreing Womrip. 

6:00 p. BB., Evening Woiahlp. 
WlimiEfiDAY —

7:80 p. m., Bible Study-

Cburch Of Christ
let A Ave. C 

Ed MMTia, iilniatw

Bible Study Sunday, 0:48 a  m. 
WorahiA 10:48 a  m.
Young Peop^ CSaas 8:00 p. i 
Wonnto, 6:00p. m. I
Bible W ^eaday, 7:301

^ Ladies’ BiUe Clau, Wednea- 
dsy, 10:00 am.

............  -  o
Central Baptist 

Church
814 Tidal Street

REV. MAX DOWLING 
Sunday School. 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 00 p. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p. m. 
Wednesday Night, Prayer 

Service, 7:00 p. m.

THIS SERIES OF CHURCH ADS IS BEING SPONSORED BY THE UNDERSIGNED INDIVIDUALS AND BUSINESS INSTITUTIONS:

Hofacket Humble Ser. Sta.
Road Service — Mechanic On Doty 

We Give S&H Green Stampa
College and Ava D Phone 668-8129

r f i e s -
>' I

E L E C T R I C  ̂ S I R W I 5 E
pggr

r a s  BURKBVRSBTT BANK
MEMBER OF FDIC

WOLFE FORD CO.
Com plete Service and  Sales 

Sheppard Road 
Phone .'>69-2276

Working to mokt out korrlt* o»ir m»to hoigtui

BILL VINCENT, Mana«er 

COMPUMENTS OF

THE FAMOUS 
DEPARTMENT STORE

BRING A FRIEND 

WITH YOU 

THIS SUNDAY

E. E. Bangs, Mgr. Pho. 569-2201

TWILITE INN MOTEL
Sheppard Road, BurtAumett, T9*. 

-N ot The Btooeat ^  B$a The B e e f  
REASONABLE RATES

UNITED SUPER MARKET
Kenneth Palmer, 

Manager 
W ichita Highway 

n I and Tidal Street

U N I T E  D
MAVkIIS

AT P;G6LY WIGGLY
Parker Plaza 
Burkburnett 

— Greater Variety 
Loweat Prices

W eTiive S&H Green S tam ps

BOOMTOWN BOWL
John Poicell, IHanaper

A M F “ M agic Triangle** P inspo tter 
Snack  B a r —N urse rv  P h e re  669-R340

1101 W ichita  H ighway

BURKBURNETT 

FLORIST
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery 

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Richards 
115 So. Ave. B______Phone 569-2281

CLIFF WAMPLER
For Insurance Of All Kinds 

203 N. Ave. D. Phone 548-1461 
Burkbunrett, Texas

GREENWAY FINA 
STATION

418 S . Aevnue D Phone 909.9042 

ffurkburnett, Texaa

T H I S  S P A C E  

F O R  S A L E  

C A L L  5 6 9 - 2  1 9 1

ROARK OFFICE SUPPLY
E veryth ing to r  the office w orker  

Western Union Telegraph Service 
S06V4 West Third Phone 569-8741

Lloyd Cleininer Lumber Co*
Your Bnainess Appreciated 

See Ua For Pricaa BeftM'e You Buy 
Okla. Cutoff Phone 569-2911

T H I S  S P A C E  

F O R  S A L E  

C A L L  5 6 9 - 2 1 9 1

Monaghan Fum. &. Apl. Co.
TVs

ATTEND CHURCH 

THIS SUNDAY

We Give SAH Graan Stagapa

Furniture
Color

200 F̂ ast 3rd.S t

G. E.
Appliances 

Slereoa
Phone 668-8112

Ranch House Reaturant
Open 9 ajn. to 10 p jn .—  

Sunday thru Thuroday 
Open til Midnight Friday & Saturday

90S Sheppard Rand
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Berlin Men Trust City*s Lady Drivers

^ has a womandriver behind the wheel, and the 200 lady cabbies are 
gaining in e r t in g  acceptance among their 4,300 mala 
colleagues. There Is no real competition, because the 
men usually go on to other jobs after two or three years, 
and It often happens that their wives or daughters take 
over for some extra pin money.

Take for example Christel Szyraaniak, 35, the attractive 
blonde who has been driving for ten years and got her 
hack license in 1966. She drives a Mercedes, works as 
much as ten hours a day when she wants to, and enjoys 
every minute of it. The pay is modest by U.S. standards 
but higher than what she used to get as a shop assistant’ 
and will average about $125 per week once she saves 
enough to buy her own cab.

Christel Is divorced and has no children, but most of 
her lady-cabble friends are married, often to other taxi 
drivers or owners.They greatly prefer the dav shift, though 
some spell their menfolk from 7 p.m. to midnight so's to 
have the daytime free for the house and children.

“ I like driving because it lets me plan my own time ’* 
says Christel. “ There’s no-one always telling me what to 
do. And it’s possible to take a short break for some quick 
shopping.”  How about smart-aleck fares? ” No, I have 
never bad any unpleasant experiences; the men as well 
as women are always most polite. And I’m glad to see even 
men who are often very critical of their wives’ or daugh
ters’ driving, get into my cab without batting an eye,”

LEGAL NOTICES

SUMMER
SIZZLERS

P IA S TK  CURTAINS . 2 pr.‘ 1
SinniNi 
PIUOHS

Each

n.oo
Pillow Cases to embroidery pr. *1
50’ Garden Hose.....................*1
20-gal. Poly Trash Can. . . .  *2
Vinyl Place mats, ea.............. 9*
Seamless Nylons, pr............ 29”
Poly Decanter, ea..................19*
Deluxe Ironing Cover, ea. 77* 
50 Spring Clothe Pins........47*
5-10 BEN FRANKLI N 5do

LOC a l l y  O ’. V N L P  r j A T | O N * ' i - l . >  » \ N O \ . V N  _____

East Third Street

T(J .VLL OWNING OH 
CLA1^UNG ANY PROPER 
TY ABUTTING UPON THE 
HEliEINAFTER DESCRIB
ED PORTIONS OF AVE 
NUE B, BERRY STREET, 
AND SYCAMORE STREET,
IN THE CITY OF BURK- 
BUHNETT, TEXAS, AND 
TO ALL OWNING OR 
CL.\MING .ANY INTEREST 
IN SUCH PROPERTY 
The Board of Commissioners 

of the City of Burteburnett, Tex
as, has heretofore ordered that 
the hereinafter described por
tions of Avenue B, Berry Street, 
and Sjxamore Street, m the 
City of Burkburnett, Texas, be 
improved by raising, grading 
and filling the same and by fur
ther constructinig thereon th e , 
improvements hereinafter .-;peci- 
f;ed to-wit;

2 cour.-e bituminous wearing 
surface (O.C Gal. A.-^phalt and 
1 fiOth cubic yard rock per 
square yard) on 7 inch sand 
stone base.

The above, together with 
combined concrete curbs and 
gutters on proper grade and line 
and other necessary incidentals 
and appurtenances; all of said 
improvements to be constructed 
as and where shown on th e ' 
Plans and in strict accordance 
with the Plans and ^>ecifica- 
tions therefor; and contract j 
therefor has been made and en-1 
tered into with R. B. Swmford.

Estimates of the cost of such ■ 
improvements for each portion  ̂
of Avenue B, Berry Street, and 
Sycamore Street, have been; 
prepared and approved. j

It is hereby found and de-  ̂
termined that the cost of im- j 

' provements on each portion of 
Street, Avenue, and public place 
hereinafter described, with the 

I amount or amounts per front 
1 foot proposed to be assessed for 
: such improvements against abut- 
j ting property and the owners 
I thereof, are as follows, to-wit; 

The paving of Avenue B from 
First Street to College Street; 
Berry Street from Sheppard'

; Road to the South End of Ber-1 
j  ry Street; j
I 114 feet of Sycamore Street ex- 
I tending East from Berry Street;

The estimated cost of im- 
. provements is $24,798.35; the |
 ̂estimated amount per front foot 
to be assessed against abutting 

! property and the owners thereof;
I for combined concrete curb and 
' gutter is $1.50; which is the 
I total estimated amount per foot i 
' to be assessed against abutting 
I property and the owners there
of. i

A hearing will be given and 
held by and before the govern
ing body of the City of Burk- 

, burnett, Texas, on the 21st day 
; of July, 1969, at 7:30 p.m., in 

the Council Room, of City Hall, I 
415 Ave. C, in the City of Burk- 

! burnett, Texas, for all owning 
or claiming any property abut
ting upon said portions of Ave
nue B, Berry Street, and Syca- j 
more Street, and to all owning 
or claiming any interest in such ! 
property. At said tune and 
place, all ow-ning or claiming . 
any such property, or any inte
rest therein, shall be and appear 
and will be fully heard concern
ing said improvements, the costs 
thereof, the amounts to be as
sessed therefor, the benefits to 
the respective parcels of abut- , 
ting property by means of thci 
improvements on the portions | 
of Avenue B, Berry Street, and 
Sycamore Street, upon which : 
the property abuts, and concern
ing the regularity, validity and 
sufficiency of the contract for 
and all proceedings relating to. 
such improveiiH'nts and pr<,»pos- 
cd assessments therefor, and con
cerning any matter as to which 
they are entitled to hearing un
der the law in force in the City 
and under the proceeding of the 
City with reference to said mat
ters. Following such hearing, 
assessments will be levied ag
ainst abutting property and the 
owners thereof, and such assas- 
sments when levied, shall be a 
person^ liability of the owners 
of such property, and a first and

FOR G.%I,S OM.Y

W o ^d d
0

..................... . 8y Neil R Cronin
N tH  R. Cronin it Director of Temporariet, 
B utine tt School!, Victor Comptometer Corp.

Ready or not, moot Americana are forced to retire at age 65. 
Fortunately, aUe retirees can (till find profitable work if they 
want it. One of the beat waya la temporary help.

T h e  u n em 
ployment rate 
u  at one of the 
loweot leveb in 
hiatory which 
meana experi
enced, com p^ 
t e n t  h e lp  ia  
hard  to find.
Conaequently , 
tem porary help
offices are be 
i n g  o v e r -  ** Cronin
whelmed by requests for their 
services. Ours is not the only 
company to enlist the large | 
wealth of talent among re- i 
tirees. j

Jobs For Retirees 
We find that many rctirerl

KHrple prefer tem|>orary work 
-cause it do»-s not tie th  m ' 

down to a regular schedule and 
they can stop anytime t-i pr<r 
lect their soiia! w-curitv L-ne- 
fits and then come track tin- fol
lowing year. ,

T h e  s a m e  c o m p a n y  th a t  j 
forces its employees to retire 
at a certain age has no ohjrs- i 
tion to using qualified tem|K>- . 
rary  workers who exreeil their ] 
employment age limits After i 
all. they do not have to support { 
benefit programs for the re- j 
tiree.

Another advantage to the | 
compM y is instant use of an | 
experienced expert who has the | 
m aturity  to make sound judge- j 
ments.

M any retirees will find them- | 
selves in supenisory  roles and I 
often in positions that prove I 
more interesting than their for- ■ 
mer jobs. j

Most Skills In Demand 
One difficulty for n-tin-es. of

look for employment. Few 
finna advertiae for people over 
65 in the want ads. Tem porary 
help firms are easy to to d  m 
the yetlow pages and the pro
gressive ones welcome retirees.

Although the temporary help 
field uses almost every skill, the 
biggest dem and  is for office 
workers

Here are some of the critical 
needs' clerical supervisors, typ
ing, figurework, keypurtching, 
management planning, filing, 
survey taking and surveying, 
solicitation, selling or order 
taking by telephone.

After you make up your 
mind to R-come a tem|>orary, 
take th»-se steps:

Draw up a one-page >urn- 
m.ary of your skills anrl < xiH-n- 
ence to guid<- ibe temiiorary 
help plaivment manager

S n d  the summar-. with a 
brief cover letter to nn i si.di- 
l isb ’d ti-mi>orarv help o!'.: 
and follow up by telepb n<- 
after a few days.

If you are not called in for 
an interview and placement. Irv 
another office. You shouldn't 
have any difficulty if you have 
ability.

Assignments Vary
M any temporary positions 

are semi perm anent in nature 
ht-causp of long-term projects 
or the needs of a company. You 
can nsake up your own mind as 
to whether you want short or 
long assignment.s Of course, it 
is to your a<l vantage to find a 
firm that offers flexibility of 
hours.

If you havi- R en  out of ac
tion for awhile. chcs>s»» a firm

4
*4

course, is in deciding where to i that offers brush-up course*

prior lien upon the propierty as any ;uch property or ar.y inte- 
provided by the law ;n force in 
the City and under .v'irch th 
proceedings are t.ik i: • an
act of the F;r.st Calii d -i. in 
of the Fortieth Leg.slatur. of 
the State of T v ,.s, kno a t is 
Chapter 106 of the Acts of said 
Session, together with any and 
all amendments thereto.

Of all said matters and things, i 
all owning or claiming to own'

t thcrc:n, as well .is all oth- 
any\. .St- intrri -it-c! -r at- 

; ted w;ll take n-iiicc.
D ne by ..rdv. .if th Bo ird 
Ci>mm.-- in. r- -f thi C;ty d 

Liu.'-k': urnett. Tv- ,s. tiu. 20 d: y 
if June , I960.

C. R Chambers 
City Clerk
City of Burkburnett. Texas.

The sparkling musical comedy and opera star, Patric* 
Munsel. will be seen as L* Mnme Pistache in 'the  lively 
and colf>rfuI musical, “Can-Can,” when it ia on stage at 
the Music Hall in Dallas for fourteen performances, 
July 8 to 20. Her earlier appearances for the Dallas Sum
mer Musicals in ’ South Pacific,” “The Merry Widow” 
and *|Kiss Me Kate” foretell an exciting performance, 
both in the well-known Cole Porter songs but also aa the 
leader of the spectacular “can-can” dance. Co-starring 
with Miss Munsel will be Rol,ert (luss, also an operatic 
and mu.sical comedy singer, with Suzanne Ri gers, Iiavid 
Rae Smith. William L. Massena, Stan ZurefI, T->d F -rlow, 
Charles Herrick and Tony De Vicchi also in the cast.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS 
. . .  They Get Results

4

r
W ea rereac

-  7

If and when disaster strikes, thousand^ 

ot telephone 'men and operators, and 

tons of equipment are available to help 

restore communications. ^  \

Emergency phone service for police, 
hospitals and city officials is first ^ r -  

der of action. Then attention is tu rn ^ 'to
... t ’l 'HfWu III Him ^

customer telephones that may be crippled.
it s a job we would rather not have to 

do. But when necessary —whatever the 

emergency . .  floods . hurricanes 

tornadoes—we re ready." We may be the 

only pho^ie company in town, but we fry

Eddie Rtuhing David Looney

OWENS-BRUMLEY FUNERAL HOME
E X P E R I E N C E D  P E R S O N N E L

PHONE 569-3361
S E R V I N G  Y O U  S I N C E  1 9 2 1

Quaid Richhurg, 
Funeral Director

Harold Van Loh, 
Preeident

Mrs. J. n .  Rigby 
Receptionist
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Buy Auto Liability i Travelers Insurance Co. I
IT DOESN'T COST ANY MORE TO

B E  S U R E
HOWARD CLEMENT. Agenf
303 Aveimt C Phon* 609 3333

CLASSIFIED RATES 
S« per Ward Me per liac 

Me Miaiaiuai Charge

FOR RENT

CHECK YOUR rV  TUBES 
FREE AT BEAVER F'JRNI 
TURE. 222 E. 3rd Phone 549 
2« 01._ __  I

FOR RENT — Three bedroom 
anfurnished hou:>e at 3M Ellia 
If interested call 509-2417, or 
lee owner at 307 Ellis. 44 UP

POR R£NT—Nice 2 bedroom 
anfurmJhed house R M Mayes. 
107 W College Pho. 569 2228

44-ltP

FOR SALE FOR SALE

PUR RENT — Nice 3 room i 
turai.shed apartment. Private 
hath Bills paid Pho 369-8104

44 ItC
PUR RENT — One bedroom, 

furnished house Bills paid SIS; 
Clendale Pho. 569 3020 44 CZ'

POR RENT — 2 bedroom fur- 
■Lshed hi-Hise. Inquire at 500 
PajA Pho 5«9 2435 44-CZ

FOR SALE

FOR SrVLE—Tropical fish and 
iupiAies Eula’s Pet Shop. 1008 
Beverlv Laiop Open 10-10 Call 
569-1 liO 8-CZ

C A L L

5 6 9 1 4 6 1
F O R

Auto — Bu»ine»$ 
Home — Life

INSURANCE
C liff,Wampler

203 N. Ave. D

PCiR S.ALE — Comfortable 
der home. 3 bedroonu. Large 

aitchen Garage. Storage room. 
Nice, fenced yard and garden 
Allen's Real Estate Pho. 569 
rr36 or 692 0911. 33 CZ

FOR SALE
FOR QUICK SALE . . . 
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

WITH USI

We Buy Equities!

5O8.0V .MO.NTIII.Y . . . 
THREE KEHROOMS. Spaci
ous kitchen with built in oven 
and cooktop Double garage 
Storm cellar Fenced. Only 
$8,950 00. Immediate posses 
Sion.

CENTR.\L .\IK . . . 
REDEtOR.YTEI) BRICK. 3
bedrooms. P j  Oaths. Utility- 
room. Fenced Choice loca
tion.

El RNTSHED DlTLEX . . . 
ONE BEDROOM E AC H 
I’NTT. Total pnee only $3. 
T50 00 Income $90 00 month
ly

MI.MOSA BRICK . . .
THREE BEDROOMS. Wall t 
Wall carpeting 2 tile batr = 
Paneie.i f.:itr.:’.> n om kitehen. 
Bu.lt ir..-> U.S.": ,ea.-h=T, d..--i' .
al. rX'ut't Cer.trid
air Qu.- It p i : . .

CLOSE IN . . .
.\E.\T ONE B I. I) R i) t> .M
HOME. .Attained garage. Ken 
ced Only $3 200 00

Jo Smith Realty
Phone 509-3490 

VA MANAGEMENT 
BROKER

FOR SALE
DO YOU WANT TO SELL 

YOIR PROPERTY?
I MED i.i.sTixGs : : :

■

. ..  rK C S H  FRODCJCE .  w . ;  
Tumatoea, euntaloupea, S 

watermelopa ■
TOMMY RUSHING * 
510 East 3rd Street ■ 

44 ItC j
........................ .

FOR SALE — Mobile home, 
10x56 ft.. Wall to wall carpeting 
and many extras. Must see to 
appreciate. Equity and pay

SERVICES

Ih r  Th« B U T  b

PEST CONTROL
Call

ARUS KEY 569-3265

MIMOSA HEIGHTS . . .
Large 3 bedroom frame. Ex- • I tnents. Call 569-3986 after 6 p m ! 
cellent condition. Hardwood J 44-2tC
floors. Central heat Land-! - __  ̂ _ __ __
scaped yard. Immediate pos- S
session. S: SERVICES
LOVELY 3 BEDROOM :
BRICK . . .  :  ............................. .
Central air and heat Dlah-= ^
w asher, disposal and built-ms. I , |
1*4 baths. Utility. Beautiful • • 
yard Fruit trees. Cellar. 8 j j 
h. fenced yard. • ■

13M SQUARE FEET . . .
In this 2 bedroom frame ■ 
home. Carpet. Plenty ot  d o - ; 
sets and cabinet space. 2 c a r; 
garage Fenced yard. 2 blocks ! 
from school. Zm“  • m
•MCE TWO BEDROO.M ■
FR.AME . . .  ;
Near shopping center and ■
schooL •

• • 
*  I •m m

Patios, Sidewalka.
Also Yard LeveUng 

Free Eatimates 
KENNETH BENSON 

Phone 509-1387
27-ltC

Key Pest Control
501 E. 6th. St 

Burkburnett, Texas
30CZ

Delivery Service On Prescriptions 
Or Dmc Needs — Phone 569-2251

(After  8:00 p. m, CaU Joe R. GUlmpte. 505-1890
Clift €<umtm, 509 2427 )

CORNER
D R U G  iJ>RESCRIPTI0nO  s t o r e
320 Eist Third St Phon» 569-2251

HELP WANTED LOST
SERVICES — Plumbing re-, 

pairs. Clean sewers. Repair fur-1 
ances. Install hot water heat
ers. W. J. Ainsworth. Pho. 569- 
1591. 41 4tC

POOIDLE GROOMING. Free 
pickup and delivery. Pho. 56S- 
2730. 22-CZ

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer $1 . Wackers, 
416 S. Ave D. 44 ItC

-SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM 
BRICK . . . .
In beautiful green acree. 
Must see to appreciate.

IVE HAVE SEVERAL GOOD I 
OLDER IIO.MES AND • 

PROPERTY. :

Loise Bean Realty

WHY BUY needed equipment 
for summer activities when you 
can “Borrow .Anything Your 
Heart Desires” from A to Z 
Rentals. 4214 Kemp, Wichita 
Falls. Pho 692 6500. 44-8tC

FROM wall to wall, no soil at 
all, on carpets cleaned with 
Blue Lustre R e n t  electric 
shampooer $1. Corner Drug 
Store, 320 E. 3rd. St., Burkbur
nett. 44 ItC

HOUSER’S 
MOWER SHOP

Tuae-np and repairs on all 
makca mowers and small 

engines
Crankahafta straightened 

567 E. 4th 8L Barkbaraett
24CZ

WANTED

S49-3984 PHONE 549-2321:m
I t B B B B B B B . f

FOR SALE 
OR TRADE

T hree IM room  brick 
be>me. Den. l i ;  baths. 
Tegitral heat and a ir  
cimditioninif. C ellar, do
uble jraraitp, h esu tifu lly  
landscaped yard . Tool 
■shop. Garden. 2Vi» acres.

Pho. 569-2206
After 6 pan. Cali 

SCO 2 7 2 4

10-CZ

.FOR SALE — RESIDENTIAL 
& COMMERCIAL LOTS. Near 
new expressway By owner. Call 
Ada May Bowles 569-1077

43-4tC

M O N U M E N T S  
4ENDERSON MONUMENT CO.

A Manufactursr sine* 1904 
M l Jacksbore Hwy.

WicMfa Palls 
>ho. 747-7750 Rot. 747-1044 
A monuntsfit at a prico any 

Family can afford 
Rock of Agos—Georgia MarMo 

Stons Etomal
8-CZ

FOR SALE — New Carrier 
refrigerated air conditioner. *4 
ton Reasonable pice. Call 569- 
2206 After 6 pm. caU 569 
2724 40-CZ

SARAH CONVENTRY JEW 
ELRY — Excellent opportuni< 
ties; immediate openings. Full 
or part time Write Unit Man 
ager. Lynda Rohling, 1445 Tan 
bark St., Wichita Falls, Texas 
7630S or caU 322-4526 44 4tC

FOR SALE — Power lawn 
mower, r ^ l  type. Maude Morri
son Pho. 569 3568 44-ltC

$ / ' I I . ; R E S S  r c r r t r o l :
an f f.t I--..- M'tt’ i e '
Bo' .-i , r.-,:. : t - n* '  nf-Lded. !
PI. 87.7 2215. 104 N B iuadw ay, | 
W a l l . lv  O kL  4.3 5tP

'  <*OR SALE TO BE MOVED— 
2 bedroom f r a m e  house 
C om pM e lv  furn ished. 818 E 
lio llege Call 589-2586 a fte r 5 
p m 43-2tC

FTiR SALE — -\KC register-1 
*ed po.idle pupp.e^ and breeding. 
stocK Chamft'Kne and silver. I 
Ako half terrier and poodle! 
puppies. 1305 Clover Dr. Pho. 
569-1547 43 2tC

Suimner 
Chain Link 
Fence Sale

We u'ill not he undersold

QUALITY 
FENCE

Construction Co.
PHONE. 569-3995

G U A G E  SALE
Saturday and 

Sunday
Neiman Marcus dresses, sixes 
5 through 14; women's shoes, 
sixes 64; complete set dmms; 
and other miseellxneous items. 

522 N. HILLTOP 
PHONE 5694736

44 ItC

DUMP TRUCK 
HAUUNG

Top 8oR» Ftti 8 m d ,

Dritmoem MoUrkU

LEO BRYANT
PHONE

Or 3 2 M 1 S 2
609 Tidal, Burkburnett

Sl-CZ

i BEWARE I■ ;
: Be on the lookout for ■
! Bagxworms and other Insect ■ 
i  Damage Around Your ■

■ ■■■NBMBBSBVBBBB' BAsgBBaaBE

WANTED
—Good Used Furniture 

—Used Air Conditioners 
—Used Gas Ranges

W ill Buy or Take On Trade

Biir. TV & Furn. 
Phone 569-3651

27-CZ

HELP WANTED
Temple Mfg. Co. is now tak
ing applications for opportun
ities in the fast growing ap- 
parrell industry. Employees 
participate in profit sharing, 
paid vacations, holidays and 
insurance.

HAGGAR SLACK 
COMPANY

Pho. 342-6666 Temple, Okla.
44 2tC

LOST — Shetland sheep dog 
(miniature female collie). Sable 
and white. Stj years old. Rabies 
shots due this month. REWARD. 
Pho. 569-1680 44 UP

CARD OF THANKS

My extreme thanks to friends 
{ and well wishers, visitors and 
i Doctors for their kindness dur

ing my stay in Wichita Gen
eral. I am now recuperating at 
Regency Convaleming Center, 
2400 Parkway (Southwest) Wi
chita Falls, Room 27.

Mrs. Ben L. McDonald. Sr.

HELP WANTED — Need 
Waitress and dishwaaher. Apply 
in person at Ranch House Cafe, 
Sheppard Rd. No phone calls 
please. 44-2tC

WANT TO BUY — Cash for 
used salt water plunger pumps. 
Call 692-4606 after 6 p.m. 44-1 tC ;

!

To Be Given Away—

TO BE GIVEN AWAY—Sev. 
eral cute puppies. 5 week.s old. 
Pho. 569-3657. 44-ltC

Classified Ads Get Results 

July

Clearance Sale
ALL SUMMER AND SPRING 

MERCHANDISE

l E D I C E D

The Elite Shop
218»/2 E. Third Burkburnett

COOKIES — For any party. 
Henry's Bakery, 311 E 3rd. St. 
Pho. 569-3201. 44-ltC

FGH SALE — Black minia
ture poodles. $25.00 Pho. 541- 
3326, Devol, Okla. 44-1 tP

> FOR SPRAYING CALL

I GadGariaid
Pho. 509-1517 :

36-C Z:

569-2191 For Quality Printing

Phone 569-1401 
2 0 3  iV Are. D

l a s t  N E S S  
HOME  
AV TO

r f  l l i f tm p i9 r

REDUCE safe A fast with
GoBese tablets A E-Vap “wa
ter pills" Corner Drug Store.

41-8tP
FOR SALE — 1961 Buddy

ramping trailer, 8x10. Sleeps 4. 
Completely equipped. $89.5 00 
»6>o 569 1614 44-ltC

FOR SALE—TAXI SERVICE
Include? everything except car. | 
$600 CO. Tommy Rusbing. Inquire 
at 510 F 3'd St 44 ltC<

Want Better Housing For Less Money? 
Would You Like An Apartment With
Private Bath — Lavatory, 

Commode and Tub....? 
Lar^e Kitchen With R*- 

frifirerator and Stove ? 
W ater, Sewer and G u ir

ape Furnished ........ ?
A nd  W ould You Believe 

p.rntt S tart A t  • m m 
HuiK Haven Hornet 
Burkburnet t , Texan

S18.50 Mo.
And Up • • • « 

Bated On Income

R. B. Browninp 
589-2105—Phonet—609-3311

Sumner
YOUTH ACTIVITIES 

CALENDAR
The sum m er tennis p ro iaam  came to an end th is week, and it was a 
rousing success. Scores of girls, and quite a few boys, learned the fun
dam entals of the game, and some advanced players added to  their pro
ficiency. As.sistant Superintendent of Schools Jam es Pearson expressed 
sincere thanks to ^^rs. Dee Dillon fo r her volunteer effort.? in the pro
gram , forecasting improved high .school team s in the  fu tu re  . . . The 
g irls’ .softball league banquet Tuesday night was a great success. We 
wish to extend our thanks and appreciation for all the adu lts  who 
worked .so tirelessly  in the program  . . . Tonight, Thursday, the annual 
B urkburnett Invitational Girls’ Softball Tournam ent will open. The 
firs t game is a t 6 p.m. O ther games will be a t 7 :30 and 9 p.m. The same 
schedule will follow fo r F riday  and .Saturday, with continued play 
Monday and Tuesday if necessary.

Presented A t  A Public Service 
B y

niST UVHGS & LOM ASSOCUTIGII
Serving the Saver and the Home Owner
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